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Loin of Pork
Ib. 28c

Legs of Lamb
1b. 35c

st of Lamb, lh. 12c

Lnd Steak or Roast, lb. •
tfoin Steak or Roast, lb. •
ferhouse Steak or Roast, lb.

nail Fresh Fowl, lb. 35c

|ome Made Sausage, lb.
ump of Veal, lb-

i of Veal, lb. - • 35c
A Full line of Fresh Fish

iHagan's Cash Markets
ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

IThe Greatest of all Banks Is the federal
Reserve Bank

.Being a member ol th*^»*gelit banking system In the world and
ndtr strict supervision, you are given every safe-guard that the gov-
iment could devjie.

Nevertheless, we t o one step farther.

We carry all kinds ot Insurance—

• BURGLARY — FIBE — THEFT — HOLD-UP — ETC.

Further, ample surplus is «et aside and we have gained the confl-
ict of the people ot this community In our strength, security and
blllty, through our "BAFBTY ALWAYS" methods,

First National Bank, Rockaway N. J.

[Capital $126,000 Surplus 9400,000

[National Union Bank
Dover, N.J.

We cordially invite you to make use of
our splendid new facilities it is our aim
to improve our contacts with our depos-
itors in every possible way if we can be
of service, do not hesitate to ask us we
will be glad to advise you.

Advice lij Former Major Of
Xewurk

Buy land and hold It for future
higher prices, if you have any money
left after the Stock Market crash, was
the advice glvel) members of the Mor-
rlstown Rot nry Club at their weekly
meeting at Day's Wednesday noon of
last week by ex-Mayor Charles P,
Olllen, of Newark.

Mr, (Mien, who 1B now one of the
Commissioner)* at Newark, was'
speaking on. the growth of Newark
and theposslblliUes of future devel-
opment In Northern Jersey. Electri-
fication of the railroads will bring
about sreat things for Jersey accord-
Ing to Mr. (llllen and there will be
great Increases In land values in fut-
ure years.

Speaking about Newark the Com-
missioner told alt of the advantages
that city possesses and says its rail
facilities are better than those of New
York and UB shipping facilities at
Port Newark rapidly approaching
those of the metropolis.

Mr. Glllen made the prophecy that
In the near future all of the citlee ad-
jacent to Newark will become part of
a greater Newark which will give a
city of nearly a million population
comparing favorably with Chicago
and Philadelphia.

Reconstruction Of
Lake Denmark

Smaller Wnnf Lake Denmark Than
In littfl

The Navy Department has announc-
ed that plans for the reconstruction
of the', Lake Denmark naval depot
called for a smaller plant than exist-
ed at the time of the disastrous ex-
plosion of 1026,
. Alt construction work for storage
of munitions Is being carried out un-
der the beet available aufely Hpeclfl-
catlons, it was said, and a recurrence
of tin' explosion Is held Impossible.
Contracts for magazines were award-
ed recently and It was reported addi-
tional contracts would be mode from
time to time far several yearn.

No powder has been manufactured
at Lake Denmark Depot, it was stat-
ed, and the Navy has no plans to man-
ufacture there. The plant In a load-
ing and storage depot.

Adjacent lo Lake Denmark is Plca-
tlnny Arsenal, belonging to the War
Department, where powder Is manu-
factured.

Reconstruction at Lake Denmark Is
being gpread over many years, It WOH
explained, so that the utmost care
may be exercised In the planning and
location of departments,

• - o . • -

| ItOCKAWAV BOWLING LKAGUK

Lanl year's champs, the Butchers,
nnd the runner-up, the Presbyterians,
are still In a deadlock for first plare
at the end of the third week. The
Butchers after rolling 927, the high I
score for the season last Friday, lout
the last game ot their match with tin-
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Buy Land In
New Jersey

$1.00 PER YEAR

John J.Dunne NewSheriffln
Fined And Sentenced Morris County

nun Palled in I'IIJ lni'iiiiif
Tax '

John .1. Dunne, of West New York
and Luke llopateong, whose Manor
Brewery has Involved him In four
year* »f periodic litigation In the
Brooklyn federal Courts, was fined
12,000 nnd sentenced to a year fn jail
recently by Federal Judge Orover
Moicowliz for failure to pay his in-
come* tax.

The Kovernment charged that
Dunne owed it 498,737.11 for the
years 11)24, 1025 and 1926. Dunne fin-
ally settled the claim for (100,000,

Judge Mositowltt suspended the
Jail sentence with the provision that
Dunne stay out of the Eastern Dis-
trict, which Includes Btaten Island,
where the Munor Brewery Is located.

During the three years In question
Federal officials charge that Dunne's
Income totaled $1,807,868,611.

The compromise was effected when
Dunne convinced the officials that he
had lout f400,0(10 on obstinate horses,
by depreciation of his properties and
through litigation over the Munor
Brewery and another in Ellwbeth,

Dunne's home at Lake Hopatcong
Is one of the show places of the re-
sort. Three years ago, his fast motor-
boat foundered during a speed race,
throwing Dunne's brotber-ln-law out,
drowning him.

\
Jr.O.U.A.M.To
Give Christmas Party

for Tols Left by Deceased Members.
Man District Deputy

FRKO H. MYKKB

lte|»ulill<!«n Vl<«irj IK Mvrrl* (ountr.
Vote Three fo One

The Republican party swept Mor-
ris County by from 7,500 to 11,000 In

| Tuesday's general election. The vote
was about 3 to 1.

Fred S. Myers was chosen Sheriff,
winning by about 7,500.

Assemblyman David Young, Jr.,
was reelected to Assembly and Free-
holders Frltts and Dassett won their
fight for re-election to that body.

The now coroners chosen were
Stephen L. Chapman, of Morrlstown,
and Charles V. SUdworthy, of Rock-
away.

The total vote has not been com-
piled, but It Is around 25,000, compar-
ed to over 40,000 at the general elec-
tion last year,

of inter-
brnken

Plnns for a Christmas parly for tho
children of deceased members of the
organization were made at a meeting
Of the Morris County Past Councilors
Association of the Jr, O. U. A, M.,
which met as guests of VanNalta
fl&notl recently,

The parly will be at the Morris
Council lodge rooms In Dover on De-
cember 18, and ail the children of de-
ceased members will be Invited, There
will be gifts for the children, games
and refreshments,

State Council Conductor William T.
llobblns, of Hamilton Square, was
present and gave the principal ad-
dress of the evening.

It was announced that Lowls^ A.
Young, of Rockaway wo* appointed
tlio District Deputy, In charge of Mor-
ris County.

The first nomination of officers lor
1030 took place and the second nom-
ination will he made at (he next meet-

ig, which will be held In Chatham on
November 21. The election takes
place In December.

The ]|»rknwiiy Hund-miule Axe

J. H. BlmiclHird & Co., manufactur-
ers ot Rockaway Hand-made Axe,
(The MacKinnon Axe), have just fill-
ed a good order for a hardware firm,
the Markert Bros. Co., at Clmndler-
vllle, 111. The Rocknwny Hand-made
axes are known all over the world,
und occasionally are shipped abroad, j
The Chandlorvllle order, mentioned •
above, came through (lie memory of |

only by local contests, and In these
municipalities, where there were

j rights for Aldermen, Council and
| Committee, the voto was fairly heavy,

Tlio only semblance of a fight was
for Sheriff, and Mr. Myers, the Re-
publican candidate, was a new man
In county politics, while the Demo-
crat, Al J. Kaiser, of Dover, was
about as strong a man as that party
could put up, and he WM pretty well
known.

The regular Republican organiza-
tion, however, proved too strong, and
although the vole was light, the (I, O.
P. man swept through to a decisive
victory.

The other Republican candidates
had It much easier, us all were better
known to the people of the county,
and had been up for election, and they
won handily.

Mr. Kalsor, making the best Demo-
cratic showing, took six districts and
tied one out of 10 In his homo town,
won one out of two reporting from
Washington, got four out of 17 In
Morrlstown and one each In Morris
Township and Mendhnm. He curried
Dovitr by sevurul hundred.

j Assemblyman Young lost only six
| districts In I hi- county, one in Dover,
1 Madison, Wharton, und throe In Mor-
'rlsfown. The Freeholder candidate*
I were nosed out In only four districts,
: threa in Morrlstown and one In Madi-

son.
Itockawny Township selected James

OiiHli'fld for throe years und William
II, Vnndnrhllt for one ynnr on the KG
publican ticket for Towtmhln Com-

Boys Will Attend
State Conference

to Mate "X" (»««
fercne*

From the Morris County Y, M, C, A.
Group*, tblrly-two de/esate* l»ar*
been elected to go to the Annual New
Jersey State Older Boys' ConferettC»
to b« held In Rldgewood, New Jersey
on December 6, 7, 8. The delegate*
will arrive at Hidfewood on Frldajr
afternoon, December 6, and will b»
*Ue»t» of tho mdgewoad people (tar-
Ing their stay at the conference whicha
lasts until gunday afternoon, Decem-
ber 8. The theme of the conferenca
thl» year will be "World Friendship";
an apt topic In the midst of much cur-
rent disarmament talk.

The group* throughout (he county
sending delegate, and the name* ot
tht, representatives are as follow**
Dover Senior Hl-Y, William Porphy^
Prank Ferry; Dover Junior Hl-T,
Lawrence Dukln; Rockaway Hl-Y,
Floyd Jacknon, Philip Hmr«e; Mount
£ern "Y", Stanley Andrew,, J a n * ,
Nlcol; Hanover Neck Senior "Y"
Low.Jl Scull, Walter gchroeder; Han-
over Neck Junior "Y", Robert p o p .
pend«lcli; Mountain Lake* »y», JU(J«.
•on Bprlngstead. Rusvell Boettlger*
Mlno Hill "V, Paul aihjey; Butler
Hl-Y, Millard Blgalow, Arnett Bent-
on; Roibury Hl-Y, Elmer McPeak;
Pequannock "Y» Jo«eph Fredd, John
Sweetman; Netcong Hl-Y, Grant
Baldwin; Chatham Hi-Y, Robert Bray
and George A, Beers; Mendham Hl-Y,.
Harry W. Redfleld, Oordon Marsh,
Bert Freeman; Ledtmrood "Y", WH-
Ham Mass; Pompton Plain* "Y",
Thoman o. Brawn, Walter Wbrden;
Hanover "Y", F. Seymour Cook?
Boonton Hl-Y, Allen Thelle, Harold
Dahl; County Secretary, Orvltle H.
Emmons.

"The Bullet"
Fastest Train

of (h« Jmtf Centr«r» Xtfv»
Impelled

A new train, aptly called "The Bal-
let", will be placed In service today.

The now train "The Bullet" will be
the fastest dally train operating be-
tween New York and Wlllw«-Barre,
Pa,, stopping at Boston, Bethlehem,
Allentown and Mauctv Chunk. Run-
ning lime between Mew York and.'
Wllkes-Barre lo 4 hour* and 20 min-
utes.

The addition of this train agslb)
typifies the New Jersey Central M a a
up-to-the-minute Railroad. This new
tniln following closely In the wake of
tho nationally known "Blue Comet"
gives added prestige to The New Jer-
sey Central In Its effort* to provldo
comfortable, convenient, fast train
servfee to the patrons located along
Its' lines.

In Hie Township of Dcnvllle, the
Square Club by only one pin, thereby j lohn Chandler, once a resident of | ) l m i l ( J ,,f pr , , , | Myers, 7(10 votns wore

enst, of which ho received (142, Jos.

«« Need Not Be The Cause Of a Motor Vehicle Acclflent
F«r The Commissioner Of Motor Vehicles To Require

«... Financial Jtesponslblllty
« you v loun any it tho aectloim ot the Motor Vehicle or Traffic Act,
•Mb H having faulty brakes, tnli light out, passing n stop itreet or.
•»T othir ot tu 'oommon motor laws, you may ho obliged to furnish
* * * of your T«iponttblllty. Don't wait until it Is reaulred-ingure
*"**• th» kOdlafiu, Ltt u W*l»e you on this new law.

% J, MATTHEWS & SONS
Xkl Bock«w«y, If. J .

losing a chance for the lead,
standing now Is an follows:

W, L,
Butchers 7 2
Presbyterians 7 2
Methodists A....B 4
Square Clul 3 0
Hornets v 3 0
Durants ' 2 7

0 —
I'omplon Plains Y. M. ( . A,

Hoekaway, und a brother of the late
I Lyman Chandler who practised luw

iv. j in.Rockawny, It Is l o b e presumed
,777, that John Chandler, when a boy hero
,777! many years ago, Used this famous
,r,r>ri j ilookawuy axo, and lomombared its
,3:1:11 excellent qualities, Henco the order,
;i:i:i j It Is snld that aged experienced wood-

,USi' mon know the qualities of the nxe and
would nover attempt to'enter tho for-
ests without one swinging on their

' arm.
i —o—

Huglit'x, Hop., was elected Town-
I ship Commlltomnnn over Frank Dlek-
«rson, Dem.

<' The vote for Rockaway Borough,
j Deiivlllo Township and Rockaway
j Township follows:-

llnokiiwny Ilorouirli

The Popipton Plains Y. M, C. A
Clroup, at their regular meeting on
Friday night had «B their visitors,
Rev.. Keotor, C, L. Mandevlllo niul
County Secretary 0. H, Emmon*. I"
addition to brief words from their \U<
ltors, the group held a regular buxl-
ness Beulon at which time the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Willard Jones; Vice-President,
Lloyd Bldlack; Beoretary, Elinor
Carlson; Treasurer, Walter Wordun;
Reporter, Thomas Brawn.

llardlnir ('hnptor 0, K, S, Supper

The Ways and Moans Committed of
Harding Chapter O. E. 8. will hold a
covered d!»h supper In- the ir ante
room November 11), from six to eight
o'clock,

The Hupper will bo no cents with a
covered dlsli or 75 cents without,

A card party will follow the sup-
per, All I hose wishing to enjoy u
pleasant evening should reserve the
date.

GOME — SEE — HEAR
The Students' League of Many Nations
Will Sing and Hpeak, nud Plajr Ji>*trunu>nt«l MUHIC

At the M. E. Churcii, Roeluwn), Ti. J .

Saturday Evening, Nov. 9th, at 7:30 o'clock

Eastern District

KcipubMenn—For Assembly, Diivlil
Young, Jr., 272. For Shorlff, Fred S.
Myers 295. For Freeholders, Fletcher
L, Frltts 273, William J, Bnssett 270,
For Coroners, Stephen L. Chapman
2(10, Chan, V, Stldworthy 313, For
Mayor, I>, Morris Nichols 294, For
Councilman, David Hart 21)4, Ernest
Hopter 288,

Domncratlc—For Assembly, Frank
10, Van Auken 40. For Sheriff, A, J,
Kaiser 55, For Freeholders, ffidwnrd
W. Holder 37, Anna ID. Young 38. No
nomination* for Coroner or Council-
men,

Tho total vote polled in this dis-
trict was 1157, The poll book showod
a registration of 758,

Westorn District

Republican—Young 250, Myers 203,
Frltts 269, Basiett 275, Chapman 257,

Prince Taken a Bride

John Prlnco, manager of the Clreat
, A, & 1',, on, Ka*t Main Street, Is mar-
Irlod, and-ho took for hi* bride one of
I the dollghlful, charming young ladle*
| on Mio Hast sldo of tho Borough,
iKockawny avenue. All thin week he-
j huH bnon spondlng Ms honeymoon at

Niagara Falls.
j 'Tho'marriage of John Prince anoT
j MIBH Mar<:ollu Hart took place Batur-
| rtuy, Nov. 2nd, in St. Cflcllln'u Church,
I1 ho llcv. J. H. Howelson offlclatlngr..
j Tim ntloiidantH worn Thomas Bali-

nmn, Drlncliml of the Hlbcrnia School
nnd MIHM Klla Mary Hart, a sister ot
the bride. Tim bride In a teacher In
nun of the Morrlstown schools.

(Continued on Face 4)

llc-mlllf. Firemen's

On Ihn Bvunlng of Tuesday, N o n
20th, the Dcnvlllo Flro Department
will hold Its Fourth Indoor Bazaar
and Banco. This evening in a big-
event. Tho hoy* have arranged for
goad music far Dnnving, hoth now and;
old fnshloneil. Thoy will also server
rofroshmonts, Muny beaullful and;
useful tilings to ho druwn for along
with Tui'knyn nnd ChlnkeiiM for your
TlinnkHKlvliiK dinner. Remember the*
20th k tho Mid Hclioo! House, Mor-
rlHliiwn lloail.

All those who wish to donate somo-
thlng, or have not had their donation
culler for, plennc notify (lordon FloU»
ler, Phone 27(1.

(Signed) JACOB YOUNU, Chief



EOCIAWAI HECOBD

When Jeremiah
Decided

SOTHK OF SALK OF LAND FOE UNPAID TAXES
J>K*VII,I,K TOWNSHIP

I'ubllr Notice lfi hereby given l»y Cliarle* M. Jagger, Collector
M i d S t f New J

nf theI Iubllr Notice lfi hereby given l»y Cliarle* M. g g ,
| Township of Denville, In tin: Cdunl.v of Morris nnd State of New Jern>y, lhat

b d tl h l i t m i H N hereditaments and rt-ald rt-al
wnship of Denville, In tin: C d n . o
will sell at public vendue atl the lamia, tenemeiHN, hereditaments

c hereinafter mentioned, with the intereBt thereon from July 1st •>( each
o tile dave of Halt, and all rcmtji, fee», charges anil expenses in relation

i

Hetidershot. Denvllle
h K

Pai lies K'l.. 1 Dunif. ..
Jiouscs--. 2 lots

i'

39.24

HtK-hen. Joseph. Kockiiwtiy; z JtoUHt?t-, * ,...,,..
JoncB, Michael. 136 S3. Went St., Allentown, i'a.;

Near Liondale Park 1» A. (Woodland) . . . .
Jdiics, Frederick VV , 2fc>it Broadway, N. Y. C.:

:i7, '.'•'.<. f>:! Wiidwnod 'i'i-rr
JohiiKnii. W. l'arkc. Wondnle Park; H. Huss-a

Mil p Indian Lalu'
Johnson, Cusuivc K., WVeiiawkcu, N. J.; ('<"ii»r

1S.08

I5.U8

J KllEJiljWl HKiSUV rif-vor forgot
the day when he stood in 'lie door-

way of his storu und euw I.ucy Bruy
come dewj lh« front walk of her
home uuU i-nlrr Die rickety old station
bus. LitNlHd to one of the buttered
running biirird* of the ancient flivver

* wfre Lucy's trunks, two of tlura.
A lump enme into Jeremiah's thront
Lucy Hruy was going to the Old

Ladies' home dl Hush wood.
A wornun came down the street, sh«

was qu'tc young?, with a full, colorful
fuce and nn air of bustling energy.
It was Mrs. Will Bray, Lucy'f
nephew's wife.

"MornlDK, Jeremiah," she panted
heavily. "I want some letter paper-
there, that will do, and a bottle of
Ink."

"Wbnt's the news, Eva!" naked Jere
mlah, lifting cloudy blue eyes.

"Nothing newer than Aunt Lucy's
made up her mlud to be sensible, and

'BB» gone to the Old Ladles' home.'
"She'* a young woman, to be going

there," offered Jeremiah.
"She will be happier," said Eva

glibly. "She doesn't need that great
house, living nil alone—Will uanted
her to rent It to us; we need more
room with all of our children—but
Aunt Lucy's selfish.

Jeremiah softly beat bis hand on tbe
edge of the counter. Bis thoughts
were spanning the years—how often
he had opened the old brawn gate
across the street! How often he hnd
sat on the deep old porcb—and smelled
the roies and the box—and touched
Lucy's band I But all those sweet old
days were burled In a mist of un-
happy misunderstanding. They had
drifted apart; neither had married,
and to think of each other was like
lifting the' cover of an old role jar
and Inhaling tbe perfume of faded
roses.

Love bad been so near to them In
those days I

Jeremiah's good-looking face flushed
and suddenly bis lower jaw stiffened.
Bl l chlo shot out as It used to do
when he was a boy at school.

Be didn't like Eva Bray. "Of course
Lucy'I I be home again In a few weeks,
after she gets rested up a little," be
vouchsafed.

"Wbnt do you mean?" snapped Eva.
"I mean she's just going to the

'Home' for a rest cure."
"She's paying for a life residence,"

panted Mrs. Bray.
Jeremiah nodded affably. "Well,

mebbe she wants to give It to some
needy friend . . . it's, a wldder'r
home, too, nn.d some day there might
come need for It In the family . , ,
yon^mtglit want It "'yourseflf, 'Mrs.
Bray."

. "you are crazy," accused Eva, lum-
bering toward tbe door. "What do you
mean telling sucl) tales about my Aunt
Lucy?"

Jeremiah lifted level eyes to Eva's
snapping black ones. "I just mean
that you end Will ought to be ashamed
of yourselves, talking your Aunt Luc;
Into going to the 'Home.' You want
her house—you won't get It—no,
ma'am!" ,,, „ , ,, „,

[> " W h y ? " - • - ' : • • " - - ' - • ' • • - •

"Lucy's going to marry me— we're go-
ing to live there."

"Bosh I I don't believe a word you
nay, Jeremiah Hlgby," and Eva trotted
Indignantly away toward home.

"I wish It WOB true," groaned Jere-
. mlah to himself. Suddenly all his baf-

fled desires f»und vent In one explo-
sive idea. "I'll make it come true," de-
clared Jeremiah.

The "Home" reared its picturesque
walls above a high hedge that ran
along the rood for half a mile. Jere-
miah's runabout turned Into tho wide
gateway, and at the snme moment he
saw Lucy's slight form walking slowly
across the lawn. Lenvlng his enr, ho
followed, reaching her side its she
stopped to gaze at a bed of old-fnsh-
loned flowers.

"Hello, Lucy Bray," ho said In a
husky tone.

She turned with n glod smile, and
he snw tlint her eyes were full of
unshed tears. "There ought to be a
rainbow," muttered .Icreminh, as he
wrung her lmnda. lie forgot to let
them so, nnd she clung to him.

"Sea hero, Lucy, your niece Eva
came to the store toflny—and I told
her you won only here for n visit, nnd
thnt yon were coming out as soon
as you got rested. I told her that we
are going to be mnrrled and live In
your house."

"Oh, Jeromlnh!"
"I salA you was going to give tills

room at the 'Home' to some needy
oW lady—what about Susan PotterV
Now, after tolling all this, we've got

,,to make It come truo, Lucy. Shall 1
come nfter yon tomorrow morning,
and have you drive to tho parson's
with me?"

Lucy bluslilngly pondered, Jere-
miah forgot tho twenty-five wasted
years. At last she spoke softly. "I'd
rather be married from my own homo.
Jeremiah. It Is more fitting 1"

Bo It happened that late (hat after-
noon Lucy Bray and her trunks were

' set down at her own front gate, and
Lucy passed through between the
great fragrant syrlnga boshes that
seemed to shower bridal blossoms on
h«r pretty head.

• "That's one w«y to make your
drtams com* tree," reflected Jeremiah
at h» tuned tbe key in tnt front door
that wsa after all the gate to tlMtr o>

' happiness.. . . . . . .

•Su';y.-\'.

to Hie levy, a»Hetwim>nt anil colieciliin of »a!(i taxes.
H l

\ume description
1828

Amt Int. to
Jfllj 1887

.64
1.81

.17

.48

.17

2,18

: - . . & * • •

2,01

1,04

•84

.88

.64

.17
2.01

.̂01

.••'• ;A7

3,52

.84

.48

.34

4.08

8.01.

.48

.34
' 7 8 8

4,48

3.00

i .W

.17

.84

8.04

,84

2,01

Arp, Rudolph; 185, 1K6, 216, 217, Wright Tract f 8.44
BaxkBtcd, Arthur; 26K-284, 2gg-2«4 Cedar Lake.. . 23.21
Bellliigham, Jas. C... Madiaon, N. J.; 124 Wright

Tract (D«n. Town) ••• 2.11
Brower, Chas. R., 11 Waverly St., I. C; 219 Blk.

O.. Indian Lake «33
Carpenter, Abbot L., 46-58 180 St., N. Y. C;

272 Wright Tract 2.11
Corduan. Leslie M., 79 N. 14th St., E. O.; 12 BHt. D

1 Hung. Indian Lake: • • • 27,48
Coon, Chaa. P., 1073 Decatur St., Brooklyn,

N. Y.; 741 Blk. Y, Indian Lake 4.22
Crow, Wm, H., Summit, N. J. 13-17 and 43-47

24-28 Wlldwood Terr 26.32
Disbrow, Geo. W,, Mt. Tabor, N. J.; 7 Acres Parkes

Rd ' •• 12.««
Drew, Marcellus, Warwick, N. Y., R. F. D. No. 1

6 DIcKerson Road , . 2.11
Davis, Amelia, Elizabeth, N, J.; 47-4B Blk. 1-A

Rock Ridge <-22
Hale, J. 8., Springfield, N. 3.: No. 50 Cedar Lake.. 8.44
Hale, Margaret D., 37 Webster Ave., B., Roselle

Park, N. J., 139 R. V. I. Co 2.11
Haseovahl, Perry B.; 3 Guterl Tract 26.82
Jones/ Frederick W., 2650 Broadway, N. Y, C,

(Tremont Realty); 37-39-63 Wlldwood Terr. 26.82
Kabureck, Cieo., 120 Allyn St., Hartford, Conn.

66 R. V. I. Co 2.11
Keyser, Chas. H.; 278 Blk. J,, 1 Bung.

Indian Lake 44,81
Klley, Margaret, c-o W. C. Hart, Pine St.,

N, Y.; 74, 76 R. V. I. Co 4.22
Kuekle. Alfred, 101 W. 26th St., N. Y.;

3, 32 Bl. A. Beacon Mt , 8.88
Lengthum, Jennie M., 11 Pennington St., Newark

18, 20 Rock Ridge 4.22
Loveless, Isaac C. F., 67 ChMtnut Ave., 3. C;

1 Bung, 1% lots Cedar Lake * 60.64
Martin, Frank H., 29 Ferry St., Newark,

N, J.; 1 Bung. 84, 86 Bl. A. Indian Lake 37.98
McDugal, M. L., 448 E. 30th St.. Paterson, N. J,;

28, 47 ft % ot 22 & 4« R. V. I. Co 6.33
Vanderhoof, Wm., Denvllle; 1, 2 Blk. F Beacon

Mt.. Bal . . . . ; . ; . . . . "432-
Hamilton, Denville; 13 Blk. D Indian Lake . . ; . . . ^ 8.44
Moody, Samuel, Mt. Tabor Tremont Realty

27-44 Blk. F. 1 Bung., Beacon Mt 58.86
Moody, John F., Mt. Tabor Tremont Realty

97-100-110-112-121, 1 Bung., Beacon Mt 86.89
Quayle, Herbert H., Morrlstown; 130 Wright

Tract fcil
Spellman, W. C, 69 Montague St., N. Y.;

37 R. V. I. Co 2.11
Sokel, Joseph. 73 Deavenport PI., Newark,

N, J.; 6-27 Bl. E. Beacon Mt. 4-22/
Stephenson, Frank E., 121 Westervelt Ave., Lowell, : w

Mass.; 81B Cedar Lake . . . . . . . ; . . . . , , , . . , : ^AilSI
Stler, William, 471-18th St., Newark 1 :-'.^-ai

772 Blk. V. Indian Lake . . . . . 4 , 2 2 /
Tanner, W., 3504-65th St., Bklyn, N, Y,; ' : •:

464 Blk. R. Indian. Lake . . , . . . . , 14.77?
Trowbrldge, Chaa. TV., 843 Amboy Ave., Perth

Amboy; 9, 10 and 22 & 23 Blk. A, Beacon Mt. 8.44
Van Nest, James E., Plainflelil, N. J.; 1 Bung.,

1 Lot 29.64
Van Duyne, Mary E,, Boonton; 103 tc 104 -

a Uondale Park * 4.22,
VlnHatlmger, J., Mt. Tabor, N. J.; 1 Bung.,

1 Lot Parkes Road 37.98
Waeterllng, Otto H., 438 East 144th St., N. Y. C.

214 & 216 Wright Tract 4.22
Wlldwood Lodge, (c-o J. B. Headley) Morrls-

town, N. J,; 1 Bung. Cedar Lake, Lot No. 190 26.82

M»7
Name Description Amt Ink to

Julr 1, 19«8
Ayres, Leroy, Denvllle; 11, 12 Blk. 6

Mt. Tabor Lakes S 6.86 S .40
Ringborg, Esther & Lily, 31 Clinton St., Newark,

N. J.; 607 "S" 1 Bung;. Indian Lake 19.02 1,62
Beam, James V., 714 Main St., Boonton;

12-13 R. V. I. Co 4.86 .82
Beeken, A. D., 122 Chambers St., N. Y. 89 & 40

R. V. I. Co. & 103 Wright Tract 6.S4 ,48
Belllngham, Jas, C, 397 Woodlawn'Ave.,

Madison; 124 Wright Tract 2.18 .16
Bennett, Wllber J., E. Orange, N. J.; A-Denville

Manor 8.72 ..72
Blanchard, Samuel, Heirs, of Wharton, R. F. D.,

N. J.; Beach Glen—139 Acres 78.48 6.24
Blanchard, Oeo. H., 62 Orange St., Newark,

N. J.; 427 Blk. R. Indian Lake 19.62 1.60
Bloodsworth, Paul, 818 W. 67th St., N. Y.;

210-218 Wright Tract 8.72 .70
Boheuna, Chester V., Dumont Apt. Morrtstown;

762 Bl. Y Indian Lake 10.90 * .88
Brower, Chas. R., 9 Waverly St., J. C; .

219 Blk. Q Indian Lake 6.64 .48
lark, Wm. O., 37 Kensington Ave., J, C,f '

81, 83, 80 Rook Ridge, 1 Bung 82.70 2.66
Marlon Club, c-o J. S. Pasquole, Newark, N. J.; -.' '

64, 70 Hussa Tract 8.72 .64
Cobbett, Fred B., 82 Early St., Morristown, opp.

Wright's Crossing; 28 Acres S0.62 2.48
Corduan, Leslie M., 79 N. 14th St., B. Orange; * • '

12 Blk. D. Indian Lake, 1 Bung. 28.84 2.24
unningham, Jas, T., Boonton; 51, 68 Wright

Tract , 4.86 .82
Dnabs, Martin, Est., 80 Wlhatln Pi., Rutherford: ' •

92, 93 R. V. I. Co., A 102 Wright Tract. , . , , - . . 6.64 .48 •
Decker, Franklin, Rockaway, N. J.; -•-•.:'••'.•

066 Blk. K. Indian Lake . . : . . . 19,62 1.60
Davles, Osborne, 137 84th St., Union Hill; • ;• 'V:•';..:••'•;"•':./i

'A of 307 Cedar Lake, Bal 13.08 l .Ol
Dickson, Richard A., Irvington, N. J.; ; - i' >S'«<*"

16 & 18 Blk. K. Indian L a k e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,88 i .88 i
Disbrow, Cleo. M., Mt. Tabor, N. J.; Parkes Rd., • : "

7 Acres , 21.$0 1,69 .
Dobbins, Frank, Roselle Park, N. J.; ' ' V '

HE Wright Tract -........', 118 H .16
Drew, Marcellus D., Warwick, R, F, D., No. 1 , / ;

No. 6 Dlckerson Rd., 4,86 •'-~..';;,82
Dubler. Anna A.; Cedar Lake No. 2 9 6 . ' . . . . , . . . . . 2,18 ;16
Duley, Bennett, Jr., Mt. Tabor,, N. J.; Parkes Rd.

1 Bung 39.24 ?K 8.12
'rtf.Capt. George, 215 Central Ave., Habrouck '.;-.- :

Hgta, N. J.; 1601 Blk. O, Indian L a k e . . . . . . . 47;B« ~vi *;S,84r ;
'ausack, Qustave E., Jersey Olty; 19 Orchard ^ ' :": .

Drive, 1 Bung., HUBSB Tract 47.96 : 8i84
'erroll, W. J., 326 Washington St., Newark; '•. • , ' •

S2-85 R. V. I. Co , 8.72 ? ;64
•Idoll, Fred, 877 Montgomery St., J. C; 697 ; , .„ . ^ ^ . ^ i i w * , * - * .

Blk. N-l Indian Lake "4.86 • - i .82
'latt, CharleB H., 5 Linden Park, Newark; Blk. 4, ". <

Rock Rldgo, 1 Bung .,118.86 9.0*
'lyho, Andro, Roglyn, W a s h i n g t o n ; R o c k Ridge, ' •'".:'•

1 lo t }. j . . . . . 4.J« .88
GUI, John J., Rockaway; Halaey Pty, 20 Acre*... 65.40 6,20
GUI, Wm., Est., Rockaway; Near Wright Tract

1 lot 2.18,.' -;" ,1<
Oilmore. Julia. 31 E. Blackwell St.. Dover, N» J;; S' <

Boonton Rd., 1 house, l a c r e . . . . 84.88 ' 2,80
Grove, Margaret, MorristownJ N. J.; 1 Blk, B.

Beacon Mt 4,t't ' M
Hale,a. 8., Springfield, N. J,; No. 50 C.dar Lake 18.08 1,04
Hale, Margeret D., 37 Wrtster Av«., B. Boscllt .' •

Park, N. J., 189 R. V. I. Co. , 2.18 ' M
Hackeftburg, Chas,, Denvllle; Denvllle Manor, ' ,

1 Bung., 1 Lot . . , . . , . 114'i' i i g
Hamilton, Roiert, DenTllle; 9 Blk, C, 18 Blk. D, •

Indian Lak«, 1 Bang., B«l. . . . , . . . . . . , . . , , , , l i .M

Total

$ (i.OS
25.05

2.28

•; c.81

29.59

4,58

27.33

13.70

2.45

4.90
9.0S

2.28
27.33

27.33

2.28

47.83

4.56

6.81

4.56

54.72

41.02

6.81

iM
9,12

61.34

39.89

2.28

2.28

4.56

4.56

15.89

9.12

31.94

41.02

4.56

27.33

Total

5.76

21.14

4.68

2.34

9,44

84.72

21.22

9.4S
j

11,78

7 02

35.26

9.36

33.00

30.58

4.68

7,02

21.22

14.12

4.76

23;39

2.84
4.68
2.84

42.86

51,60

5ll80

4.68

122.40

*<

VanNest, Jas. E., PlalnfieUl; State Highway
Waterllng, Otto H., (owner unknown) 438 E.

37.98

14.12

23.11

x,»o u «

Wright Tract
Keluhner, Anna, Vineland, N. J.; 17 rullntun

"Tract
2-18
47.96Keyser, Chaa. H.; 278 Bl. J. Indian Lake..

Kiley, Margaret, c-o W. C. Hart, Pine St., N, V.
City; 74. 75 R. V. I. Co., 1 Bung 4.38

Klein, Yetta, Newark, N. J.; 378 Blk. P. Indian
Lake, 1 Hung , . . . , . . 82.84

Korsch, Clara. 299 A Danforth Ave, J. C.; •
564 A Blk. R. Indian Lake f . . . . . . ' 8.72

Kuekle, Alfred, 101 W. 2Bth St., N. Y.:
2, 32 Blk. A, Beacon Mt 8.71

Lengthum. Jennie, c-o Tarbell. 11 Pennington St.,
Newark; 18, 20 Rock Ridge . . 4 . 8 6

Lester, Michael C, Jersey City; 27 Huaua Tract. ••*«•«*
Loveless, Isaac C. F., Denville; S2, 50 Blk. Z.Beacon Mt., 1 Bang.

10.90

52.32
Lynch, James A., 250 Willis Ave.. N. Y.

120 R. V. I. Co 2.18
Majifield, J. Harris, Rockaway;

«-«! H™,l. l , Pork 13.08Park
McCoy, John E., 356 1st Ave., N. Y. c-o Hydro

Bros. Corp,; 32 Blk. A Indian Lake, 1 Bung. 74.12
McKay, James P., 1 Exchange PI. J. C;

66 R. V. I. Co.
Vanderhool, Wm. or Walter McGrath, Denvllle;

1—2 Blk. F. Beacon Mt.
Moller, Leah E., Boonton; 105 Liondale Park
Moody, Samuel, Tremont Realty; 27-44 Blk. F.

M 1 B

2.18

5.86
2.18

Beacon'jitt!,.*l Bung. . . 7 . .V . . . ' . . , . . . . . , 66,68Bacon , g
Moody, John T.; 97-100-110, 1 Bung.,

12121 B Mt
y

112-121 B. Mt 34.88
O'RIelley, Helen; 22-23 Cullman Tract... 18.08
Peer, E. C. Sons, Denvllle; 1 store, 14 acres 161.32
Peer, E. C. Sons, Denvllle; 1 House, 1 lot •. 61.04
Peer, Mrs. Sadie, Est., Rockaway; Beach Glen,

1 House. 30 Acres , 43.80
Quayle, Herbert H., Morrintown; 130 Wright

Tract 2.18
Ranft, Albert H., Denville; 1-30 Blk. A. Beacon

Mt, (1 Bung.) Bal 16.76
Rapp, Rachel P., 67 E. Park St., Newark;

93-96-97-99-101-108 Blk. 5 Rock Ridge, Bal. 10.80
Sayorc, Alice & Andrew, Estate, c-o A. W, Collard,

N. Haledon, Paterson, at Union 36 acres 39.24
Seyman, G., 620 W. 144th St., N. Y.; 464-466

Cedar Lake, 1 Bung 47.96
Sokel, Joseph, 73 Da_yenport PI. Newark;

6 & 27 Blk. K. Beacon Mt.
Meyer, Eugene, 712 Springfield Ave., Summit;

37 R. V. I. Co.

4.38

2.18
Stephenson, Frank E., 121 Westervelt Ave.,

Lowell, Mass.; 319 Cedar Lake 2.18
Stelr, Wm., 471-18th St., Newark; 772 Blk; V.

Indian Lake 4.36
Sumner, Howard W.. 18 Court St., Bklyn, N. Y.; *

112-123 Liondale Park 26.16
Taylor, Isabella, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 143 Blk. B. ; . ; • ; : &

Indian Lake . . . . , , . ; . i v ? 17.44?
Towneend, Frank E., Bloomfleld; ~iv=i.~^W^

10 Overlook Park, Cedar Lake, Garage..:. ivi .;^4i86-:
VanDuyne, Mary E., E»t., Boonton; • : •• ••:--.':-:j'•'•• V.I'-i

1 0 8 - 1 0 4 L i o n d a l e P a r k . . . . . . . ^ . , . . . . . . . , . , . t M ;

1 Bung.

144th St., N. Y.; 214-215 Wrlgfit Tract.
W«lsenger, Powhatton, Est., 19 W. 44th St., N. Y.;

26 R V I C

26.16

4.36

26 R. V. I. Co 2.18
Wilkfora, Dustave (owner unknown) 699 Blk. N-3

Indian Lake 6.64
Wildwood Lodge, c-o J, Boyd Headley, Morrlstown;
' No. 190 Cedar Lake, 1 Bung 30.62

Williams, George R., 21 Hamilton Rd., Verona;
1 Lot, 1 Road stand, Bloomfield Ave 26.16
Dated: Oct. 16, 1929.

CHARLES JAGGER, Collector,
Denville, N. J.

Printer's Fees-$220.08
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37.68
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2.34
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2.34
51.80

4.(8
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9.36

8.36

4.68
11.70
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2.34

14.12

80.04

2.34

6.70
2,34

61.24
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14.12

174.20

66.92

47.12

2.34

17.04

11.78

42.36

51:80

4.68

2.34
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4.6S

28.24

18.80
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4.68

28.24

4.W

2.84

7.10

33.00

28.24

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate o( Michael Sorry, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of the Surro-

gate of the County of Morris, made on
the Seventh day of October, A: D., one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-
nine notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of Michael Surry, late of the County
of Morris, deceased, to present the
same under oath or affirmation, to
the subscriber on or befpre the Sev-
enth day of April, next, being Six
months from the date of Bald order
and any Creditor neglecting to bring
in and exhibit his, her ov their claim
under oath or affirmation within the
time so limited will be forever barred
,of his,' her or tUelr action therefor
against th)e Administrator.

Dated the Seventh day of October,
A. D , 1929. .

HAROLD S. MATTHEWS,
16tS Administrator, Rockaway, N. J.

How One Woman
Lost 20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her Prominent HlpI
Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained Phy . l c l Vigor, Vivacious-
new, and a Shapely Figaro

Thousands of women arc getting {at
and losing their beauty just because
they do not know what to do.

If you are fat, how wquld you like
to lose it and at the same time gain in
physical charm and acquire a clean,

'clear skin and eyes that sparkle with
buoyant health?
_ And |>ln in energy and activity?

Wly not do what tbouwndi of women d m
Ame to set rid ol pound, of unwanted totr
Tike one-half a teaspoon of Kiuschcn Salu in
a g lu i of hot w«ter every morning before
breikdat and keep it up for 30 daya. Then
»«lg[ jttUTKif and aee BOW ro»n» poundi
you have loit.

ra m u , there were 2100 Pell tele'
phones in service In Canada. Now
there are more than 725,000,

several islands oK the. coast of
Maine are being connected with th«
«llnl«nd by telephone eablsa tills
yaw.

SHERIFF'S SAIE

IN. CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Between—Tbe ProspecMVfctsess-

ing Building & Loan Association ot
Kaat Orange, N. J., complainant, ana
Henry Seibert (Slebert), et als., de-
fendants.

PI. fa. for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises.

Returnable January 6th, A. D.t 1930,
ANDREW J. -WHINBRY, v

Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ

of Fieri Facias In my hands, I shall
expose fer sale at Public Vendue at
tha Court House in Morrlstown, N, J.,
on Monday, the eighteenth toy ttf
November next, A. B , 195», between
the hours ol 12 M. and 5 o'clock P.
M., that is to say at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon of said dav.

All the following tract or parcel ot
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Denvllle,' in
the County of Morris and State of
New Jersey.

Starting at a point distant twenty
ieet rrom the northeast corner ot the'
iatlmer property and said point also
wm o' 9 , s o u t n e a s t comer ot Fox
S l !lvaBd Hlll8t(le Avenue and

n g | h e n c o (1) south forty-eight
?f . f o r ty minutes west eighty-
i . a n d .8even'y-eteht one-hund-
h o a foot (81.78) thla course

. ?? g t h e e a a t s l d e «f Hillside
; l h e n c e (2> B o u t n slxty-two

! t5, «>i«n>tes east eighty feet
' r one-h»nawaths of a

( W t 0 another corner; tnenoe

». » v e n t y ( l e g r o e s I

h I B e ^ t i

foot

S I « t S s 0 ^
south BM^ f ̂ C B ( B ) 8 t l 1 1 a l 0 n B t h e

"xtvfivi ,° f F o x H I » R°a«i northBixty-rive (iegrBixty-rive (iegreca north]
mln-

t h 0 D O l n t o r p l a c e

firSnion Veer
Dated: October 22nd, 1929.

WILLIAM N. BEACH,

™S%V££ W Reco«
Printers p 6 e s $29.40,

ds&ilfes viW.i'm^msYA.

•' ^'THURSDAY.

CHRISTMAS GB

Assortment t>r y> flr

Personal „„„ J^^

Call Moiiii,

QAVID

Shop: Cor'tJnio
JtOt

WITT

Lusardl

CRED E.

Painter and
^•sidence: Wiiiu

Box 867—Vhtut]

QBO. B. WHITHAF

Embalmcr &

fOP LEE
Lauudry

BOCKAWATT,».J,"

? l8ti Pi1
-Plain 12c, StarehUl

Me, Pleated "'

fOWARD A. Ma

' • Tel. 8M

Ann Street, Kocktmj.XJ
F a i n t e r and

Skillful Workmen __,.
Pulnt, and Satiafaetlon I

SPRING'1
Analysed as the Purest 8
produced. Taken Iron" flj
Spring. Mare stimalatint &
freshing than other watert j

OEOBOK V. 10SI
Telephone 275 ]

JOHN FERRONB
Shoemaker

Main Street, Rodii
Shoes Repaired Quickly alii

Manner

J H. BLANCHARD &C
Manufacturers 01

BOCKAWAY HANI) MADIJ
with or without

All kinds of Edge Tooli and U
Mowera Sharpened

Fnloa Street Phone r "

JOHN H. CRANE
Contractor

Carpenter and Bl
Tel. 584

Main Street,

JAMiSS H. SANDERS

Painter and Dec
EftRton Heights,

Til. 8«1
Bstimates furnished on 1

and Interior Wort

I ROOZ
u* '• Tailor

VTWl Street, K(ick»W,J.|
Cleaning, PreaHltig and f
• • - a Specialty

•Work Done Promptly
Guaranteed to ,?lve

M.
Hoagland

F» inter

Let Us Estimate .m your]

Decorating

DOOKAWAY

RADIO SHOP
Electrical & Hadlo Ingii

8fi Wall Streel, JfiwstaW'*1
Prlgldalro I

Victor, Roister, mid BriwddJ
HOWARD M. W

DOCKAWAY
**• STOVK CO.

West MMIH Sto**
Hockswnj. New * r M ' *

Everything in
Paints, Oils, Vnrnlnhoe,

TROMMERS MALT
White Label-Light i[»*

Also Tmn Oranne n»& «*J
Wholesale ami

H. W. BKAM, »



NOVEMBER 1. » * *

Ilk
tor.,

He s

I Mont

Curried
Feet by Flood

—Northern Pacific rail
230

ln!'l
lied In ensterr
treasure of $I«.

im,.-iri

I, v.i-ihern Pacific
,,-,.,! ihiii an 87-fnol !>7V.

girder hud completely dl*

' d,15B owi engineers saw Hi*
H,ie of t'i« misting

below I he bridge Bite.
below iln' eiirlnce of the mint

burled. The girder repre
nei "< "

re Relief
"t YOU fen Betrfr"

BELtrAMft
Hot water
SureRdiaf

LL-ANS
. INDIGESTION
d 754 PkS's.Sold Everywhere

ef From Curse
Of Constipation

kttle Creek physician Bays,
I n is responsible for more
than any other cause."
tnmediate relief haa been found

called Rexall OrderlleB had
.covered. This tablet attracts

from the system Into the lazy,
juatlng bowel called the col-

water loosens the dry food
_J causes a gentle, thorough,

| movement without forming a
• ever Increasing the dose.

I suffering from constipation.
I Rexall Orderll at night. Next

Get 24 for 26c today at
PIC Store.

Notice
Notice IH hereby g i v e n t h a i

the following entitled ordinance
wan introduced and panned on
flmt reading hy the T u w u H ti I p
Committee ot the Towimhip or
Denvllle, ut u regular mi-ulliii; held
In the 7'uwiiHlup Hall over Hie I'om
Office on October 2, 192!», and WUH
noticed tor Mer-ond reading and final
passage at a mei-tlng of Bald Town-
ship Commit lev held 011. November 6,
1928, at 8 o'clock p. m. Kantern .Stand-
ard Time, in wild Township Hull In
Httld townKhlp, al which time ami
place, Bald ordinance was panned and
adopted on final reading, after nil
persoim Interested therein were heard
concernliiK the pannage thereof.

By order of lh« Towimhip Commit-
tee of the TIIWII'HIIIP of Oeiivllle

DAVID I). 80KIKI.O, Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AOCKPT THK
BTRBET Oil I1OAD KNOWN AS
• • • • • " AVKNirK. IN THKRAILROAD
TOWNSHIP
OF MORRIS
JERHKY.

Approved ami

OK DIONVUA.K, COUNTY
AND STATE Or' NEW

adopted on final
reading l>v the Towittdtip Committee
on Novemlier fi, Win,

CALVIN LAtt'RKNCK, Chairman
Attest :

DAVID I). SOFIKLD, Clerk.

Penn Stulo college has an 38-liok-
golf course.

* • •
Jimmy Kruddoeh received $10,000

tor nghllng 'Xommy Loughma.
• • •

Cadets flt West Point like football

BOCKAWA
i •

Notice
N o t i c e l,< h e r e b y « l v e n il ial t in; fo l -

l o w i n g ordi i i i inc i : W'UH in iro i luc i 'd and
puHHed o n fb-Ml reudli iK (jy t h « T o w n
ulilp <'<ili(inlt(ee of fi le ToWunl i lp nf
D e n v l l l e , ;il u l e i ' n l i i r tnte l i l iK he ld
In Hie TuivriMhlfi H a l l o v e r t h e I'oul
Off ice on N o v e m b e r (itli. l!)2ll, mid
wan ijfiilreij fur tiwoitil rvmiluK uud
fi oil I iiHKHHKK ut a HUM-HUB; of »aid
T<IWIIHIII|I Connnlil.ee to be hi/Id, on
December 4lh, 11129. at -K (I'clock I'
M. HiiHieni Blandard Time In »ald
TowiiBhiii Hall In Hald TownKhlp at
which ihne and place all IHTHOIIH IM-
terenieil therein will be heard con-
cerning tbi- pJiHHiiKe thereof.

liy order of the Township Commit-
tee-of ihi> Towimhip of Denvllle,

J)AVI!>,U. HOFIKIA), Clerk.

"AN OKIH.YANCK AL'THOIIIZINO
THK IMI'KOVKMKNT OK THK
STATIC MKiilWAV IN DKNVIMJi
CKNTHK KNOWN AH STATK HIGH-
WAY KOHTIO NO S. HOUTIIRHLV
FROM THK KND OP THK CON-
CRBTK OK HAH) STATK HltiHWAY
TO DKN KKOOK AND I'UOVIDlNfl
FOll THK I'MNANCINO OV THK
COST THKKKOr"."

best as a
choice Ig

sport, and their second

Bowley, Sussqx professional, Is the
first crlcketeer In Kngl»Dd this sea-
son to score 1,000 runt.

The average polo
nothing and spends

player receives
from |5,000 to

$20,000 a year to keep big ponies In
shane.

WHKUKAH, it In proponed to Im-
prove the Htreel or highway In the
Towimhip of Denvlllo, from the south-
erly end of the concrete ;m laid and
placed In Haid Hlreet In Oenvllle Cen-
tre knowu (in Htate Highway Route
No. 5 soulburly to Den Brook;

And Wherean, the Htate Highway
CoinmlsBlon of New Jersey ItaH agreed
to pay for twenty-nine (29). feet In
width of nald pavement mid one-halt
of the necesnary drainage nlruclura
and the County of Morrlu has agreed
to pay a portion of the mild expense
Up to (lie Hum of.Six ThoUHand Dol
lars (18,000). the balance of mid com
to he paid by the Township of Den'
vllle;

And Wlicrcns In order to secure
said payment* front the State and
County It IH necessary for the said
Towimhip to raise and appropriate
the money necessary for the whole
Improvement to he reimbursed by
said County, and State after the road
Is completed.

FdGive
$10,000
to HAVE
THEM
BACK!

This remark was made after fire had de-
stroyed priceless papers, documents and rec-
ords that could never be duplicated, and prec-
ious Jewels and heirlooms that could never be
replaced.

And Yet a Few Cents u Week
Would Have Saved Them All!

In fact, a Safe Deposit Box can be had In
our modern, scientifically constructed, fire-
proof, thief-proof Vault at a nominal cost.

The National Iron Bank
of Morristown

Worrlstown Jfew Jersey
"SUBSTANIAL AS IT'S NAME"

8% Interest Paid on CliedUwr Account* Of
1500.00 and Over

4H% Interest Compounded Quarterly on Spec-
ial Thrift Accounts of V&.00 and Upward*

Open Satiirady Evenings from 7 to 9

Notice!
ârge assortment of Ferns and House Plants

50c and up
Gut Flowers, Funeral Designs ?

Holland Bulbs for planting out
Tulips, Hyacinths, Daffodils, Narcissus

Evergreens, Shrubs, Trees and Herbaceus
Plants

Denyille Greenhouse
CJ.iOERSTER

ifioad Telephone 3411

NOW. THKBEFOUK, BK IT OR-
DAINED liy the Township Committee
of the Township of Denville:

1. That said road be Improved with
concrete pavement In accordance with
the plans and specifications prepared
by the Township Engineer and ac-
cepted by the State Highway Com-
mission of the State of New Jersey
and the County of Morris, said Im-
provement to extend from the South-
erly end of the concrete on said State
Highway southward to Den Brook, as
delineated on map of, »aId highway
made by the TowiiBhlp Engineer and
be of concrete construction as pro-
vided In the said map plans and spec-
ifications.

2. .'That the sum of twenty-five
thousand dollars ($25,000), or go
much thereof as may he requir-
ed, bo and 1B hereby appropriated for
the above Improvement.

3. In order to temporarily finance
the above undertaking, temporary Im-
provement notes ate hereby authoriz-
ed under the provisions of Chapter
252, P. U 1910, us amended, in an
amount not to exceed the sum of
$25,000. Said notes shall state In gen-
eral terms the purpose for which they
are Issued, and shall he Issued In such
amounts and at such times us may he
determined by resolution of tlm
Township Committee. The form of
note, rate of Interest and date, of ma-
turity shull also be determined by
resolution.

4. The following matters, as pro-
vided by Chapter 252. P. h. 1910, as
amended, are hereby determined and
declared:

(a) The probable period ot use-
fulness of said Improvements Is twen-
ty years.

(b) The average assessed valua-
tion ot the taxable real property (In-
cluding Improvements) of the Town-
ship of Donvlllc, County of Morris
computed upon the three next preced-
ing- valuations thereof la ?2r25S,0;)».

(c) Tho net debt ot the TownBhlp
of OenVllle, County of Morris I«
$20,104.

(d) The statements required by
Section 12 thereof have been made
and filed its required.

5. Any and all moneys received
from the 8tate of New Jersey and
County of Morris, and from contribu-
tions made by residents or property
owners on account of Bnld Improve-
ment shall bo applied to tho reduction
of the temporary notes Issued on ac-
count of tho suiil improvement.

6. This ordinance Bhall take effort
as provided for by law,.

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main iuid West New Streets, Bockaway

Cleaning and Pressing
^ work U don* thorough and clothes made to look new
- .We alio dye any kind of garment and do mending
»«U and BtMnrHSto Cleaned and made to look like new.

> U Orden Called For and Delivered
^ Bk ««

Notice
Notice In hereby g i v e n t h a t

tho following entitled ordinance
ivas Introduced and passed on
first reading by the1 T o w n s h i p
Committee of the Township of
Denvllle, at a regular meeting hold
In the Township Hall over the Post
Office on October 2, 1920, and was
noticed for second reading and final
pUHHOgo nt a meeting of said Town-
ship Committee held on November ft,
1920, at 8 o'clock p. in. Eastern Stand-
ard Time, In Bald Township Hall In
said township, at which time and
pluco, said ordinance was passed and
adopted on final reading, after all
persons interested therein worn hoard
concerning the mtMage thereof.

By order of the Township Commlt-
tco of the Township of Denvllle.

DAVID B. SOFIBLD, Clerk.

AN ORDINANCH TO ACCEPT THE
STIIUBT OR ROAD KNOWN A9
DENVILLB AVENUE, IN THK
TOWNSHIP OP DHNVII,LE, COUNTY
OF MORRIS AND STATE OF NEW
JEI18BY.

Approved and adopted on final
roadlng b- the Township Commi«t»e
on November 6, 1929.

CANVIN LAWRENCE, Chairman
Attest:

DAVID B. 8OFIELD, Clerk.

Look over your off let stationery
•nd se« If tbtr* Is anything you n«td.
We do toad printing In • hurry. ,

TMBEE

To Serve You
Better

—we have taken another floor so that
we can serve you with a bigger and
better line of

Winter Clothes
for the entire family

at cash store prices

ON CREDIT |

Jay Brothers
30 West Blackwell Street
Opposite Baker Theatre

Dover, New Jersey
Open Evenings

Playhouse
Tel. SI'2 Dover
Toilnr and Frldar-Bi20, 7 * »

Belle Dennett in

Molly and Me
Also a Great Comedy

We Faw Down .
1 and Go Boom
Satnrdiiy—2i20-7-8ilB

The Office Scandal
also

Unknown Purpjle
Kiddles Flirty—Two Prises

Football and Roller Skates
To Holders of Lucky Coupons
Prices from Berry Hardware

Hon., Tiies,—2i20-J.8ilr>
Holmrt lioMWorth In

Hurricane
also

Whispering Winds
Wed* Thlirn., Frl.~2t20.7-O

OUTCAST

Learn How to Hum

Koppers Seaboard

COKE
The Improved Homo Fuel "

It will save you money In
heating your homes

$12.25 a Ton
Try n ton nnd bo convinced

Lewis A. Strait
Phone 12 or S-W

Spirit
Stamina

beyond anything you have
ever known at its price

Watch the Pontiac Big Sis on the open road, revealing
top speeds auch a* no other car in Its field can match. *
See it leap eagerly ahead at a green light, accelerating '
with unrivaled snap and spirit. •. • Pontiac i* equally
far ahead of its field in stamina and long life, due i
to many wear-resisting features such as crankcaM
ventilation which prevents dilution of engine oil—
positive full pressure lubrication at all speeds—'and
the Harmonic Balancer which counteracts torsional '

' vibration in the crankshaft. . . . Come in today.
Î earn how easily you can own and enjoy the finest '
car the market affords at its low price. I
fonllae till Sin, $74S to tt9S,f. o. b. ronrfar, Mich., plua rf.lin.ry <-*ar|».
tlimiffi, aprtnt rotwra mna itowloy nhoeh nbMrtwra reaular rqulpnwtl
•I lllffil •«(» coal. Gan«ral nolora Ttmm fmymmnt Han available • !

minimum r«l*>

_ r the tfU—r*l prim** w«llaa lh«llil(/.t>. t>.)prlc<uh«n r»mparin«
•ulomofclfe MIUM . . . Omkt»nd.r«nlU,e Athmrid print tncUuH m h

Okvlawl cUr«../or/r.l«M «nrf cMli«rr and id. charjw/or any aaVH.
Slonal accaaaorlM •* Jtaananf cfaalrail.

MAIN STREET GARAGE
176 Main St. Rockaway, N. J.

PONTIAC
745BIO SIX »

noDveror GENERAL MOTOKS

1-DwJMtii
/ .a. P. ftmllac, MUhigmn

Now Those
Rheumatic
Pains Must Go

Toe Afony Ce«e«—ihe Swelling Is
Seduced—Wli«l • Blenlna

Here's a lupremcly good and lately
improved remedy thit ig sold to you
by drugglits everywhere with the un-
derjundlng that one bottle matt give
reiulti or you can have your money
back.

Aik for Allenru—it comet In- big
bottlei and It not expeniivt. Take it at
directed—it'l a quick, active remedy
and one that you can depend upon even
when the palm are matt severe and
fever ia rampant.

It't •Mi-pyntlc—an.analfeslc and
diuretic—«nd leading dnigf itti all o*er
America a n (ltd to rftommend It

How to Reduce
Varicose Veins

Rub Gently and Upward Toward to
H«an at Blood la Velnt flaw*

Thai Way

Many people have become despon-
dent because they have been led to be-
lieve that there is no remedy that will
reduce swollen veins and bunches.

If you will get a two-ounce original
bottle of Moone'i Emerald Oil (full
strength) at any first-class drug store
and apply it night and morning as di-
rected you will quickly notice an im-
provement which will continue until the
veins and bunches are reduced t o
normal.

Indeed, to powerful is EnuraU Oil
that old chronic tores and ulcers ara
often entirely heated and anyone «ho-
It disappointed with ita use can ham.
their money refunded.
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I novice can
dip a brush into a pvt

of paint; then daub the
punt on. But it takes

ind daubs to give satisfac-
tory paint work. Good
painting comes only from
?ood materials, intelii-
lently mixed and applied.

We use the best ma-
trials, such n Dutch Boy
white-lead. This, plus our
long experiencean mixing
and applying pafatt. guar*
antees a good-looking,
long-lasting job.

An estimate (Costs you
nodung.

ItaySfafe
. P. O. Bus 174
MT. TA#O», K. J,

•nmx#\H.

unfair!
to give a Widow ooly a

portion of the Estate
i Wax: -.:«
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r? saosTTf" TO sssaanr JK»OT - o » i

IL M mi** nur Vi£ ae i
' ,>a aitifituu- nt j'nn: E n o e a r . Seed

COMPANY
DOVER, NEW JERSEY|

He Stuck To It
>VHEN George Washington decided to do a thing,
he could not be swerved from his purposes.

Make up your mind to *ave regularly lor some definite
object~if you stick to it, it will eome.

Harold SM atthews. Sec.

EN R.OCK
_ Building & Loan Asso.
« Wet Main Street - Rochawiy.N.J.

NEW SERIES NOW OPEN
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w> r T, V. wHl meet at tlu

)f W r h ('hurled Ford, next Wed
' af|(.,ii.i(/ii, November 13th.
•clock. All members are urge*

[ R. flardner and son bavi
tu (iiplr home In New Lon-

[conn., after spending two weeks
i Mr . and Mrs. David Shgwger on
I street.

„ Nowak. who has been in tb«
[her business (or several years al

tpany h»» moved l 0 R ° c k » w a

flB occupying the store room I
(Bofkawiiy News Co. Building
, „, central B. H. Crossing.
hlllam Myers, of Hlbernla, wai
milted tn the bounty Jail in de
[ 0[ ji.ool) l>all by Justice of th<
j i)um«n Smith, Saturday nlghi

"he result of an investigation b,
Jdlve Daniel Allen concerning thi

f the body of a baby ln i
I Mlbernla. His sister, will

i lie Him!•• lil» home, Is being helc
[„ bond on B serious charge.

erlff-elecl Fred 8. Myers will be
[rn In as Hherlff of Morris County
_ Tuonday. He wl|l take charge
Ibe office Immediately. It Is un-
[ly that he will make any changes

present staff of employees.
|ry Sperling, of Dover will remain
Under-Shorlff, Charles Elghter, of

Inton an process server, and MIs«
M. Sherman, of Morristown,

Chief Clerk.
Lilly Superintendent of Schools,
Howard Hulsart, of South Morrl
let, Dovcir, celebrated his seven-

birthday last Thursday. Dr,
art has been engaged ln educa

111 work for fifty years and
kter portion of that time has been

Jut In service to the schools of Mor-
ICoutity. He came to Dover as sup

[ principal In 1891 and entered
i the duties of his present office

'he Munquerade Dance given by
lekah Lodge last Thursday even
, an was expected, drew a large

il who were sure of enjoying a
delightful evening. And they

The Rcbekahs know how to en
iln, a fact HO well known tha

•ry dance, every entertainment,
lry curd-party, every covered-dlsl
peon In always well patronized.
hut $85.00 was made, all clean prof-
I Thl« will lie used to Improve the

with needed lodge wants.

Noting Representative Wolverton
|i»ylng that "Illiteracy Is Increas

In New Jersey," the Camden
ier iiHHcrtu that if that Is so "the

Ipsycm of (his state are being
j The Courier says New Jer
l i outlay for education In 1926 to
W |82,l)9!),(J0O, an increase In six
p i of *r,2,090,000, and comments:

school co,«t« more than double
lilx yearn there Is justification for
Iteit. • • • An explanation from
' State lOrtucatlonal Board Is ln or-

prcat Improvement has been ob
'ed In the condition of the three

1 men recently seriously injured
| an auto collision ln Newark. Ed<

I Hngnn, Jr., who was thought to
[ fatally Injured, Is reported out ot

He is able to talk to his par-
. and also enjoys his meals, E

Condlt Is slowly recovering
!'• up part of the day. John

."•hue, who was brought to his
»«. i» able to leave his room oc-
flonally and enjoy a short stay on

Porch.

1 Jury which deliberated more than
[jf hours in quarter sessions court,

»l«ht, returned a verdict of
«ty In the case of Donald Tremper,
lily-one-year-old son of a wealthy
'••wood manufacturer, Tremper

charged with highway robbery
|U» night of July «. The youth was
"""• to have held up and robbed

Armltage, of ' Morris PlalnB,
'Jenny Bronlk, of Whippany. Arm-
1« Identified Tremper, but Miss
«k failed to Teoognlie him as one

mu who participated In the
Tromper's attorney plans an

« votors of the second Ward of
• r not only did treat honor to H.
nond Mutehler In electing him

*'<lwman, but they did great hon-
»thtmwlrw. Prom what we can
™ W'ers «H p y w Dover rejoice in
V[""Ion of Heine in Dr. Mutchler

i> who will represent them with
t 0 the town and himself. He

Mrs. Ella Hunt, In charge of col-
lection* for the Morrl» Community
Chest for Rockaway reports an
amount of $425.50 collected and turn-
ed over.

The HIM kaway Howling team of the
Ldckawaima league lost two games
la»t Thursday to Union, but mill hold
tlu same ponltlon In the team stand-
Ing as before.

v
Mr. E. P. Beach, an employe at the

Customs House, New York City, npent
Tuesday In the Borough looking af-
ter properly on Church etreet. Be-
fore removing to Newark some yearn
ago Mr. Beaoh was a resident of Rock-
away.

The Kev, George H. Mott Doremue
ha» resigned an pastor of the Beaver
Falls Presbyterian Church, and taken
a charge at Oerard, Pa. He occupied
the pulpit of the Firm Presbyterian
at Gerard last Sunday,
has removed there.

The family

Mrs, George Brooks, who accomp-
anied her daughter, Mrs, Frank U.
Davis on a trip to' West Palm Beach,
Florida, writes of her safe arrival
there. Tlie trip was made by auto In
ten days, making several stops on
tlib way. Not a change of tire was
made. Mrs. Brooks expects to remain
in Florida until early next Summer.

Denvllle Fireman Himnendeil

Jubilant over the big vote given in
Denvllle ror Fred 8, Myers and also
greatly enthused over his big major-
ity in the County for Sheriff, a Den-
vllle Firemen forgot all about the
rules and regulation* of the Fire De-
partment. Late ln the evening he
touched the button and the siren gave
an alarm of fire. Of course the fire-
men responded quickly, as is their
usual custom, and of course they soon
learned why the alarm had been giv-
en and who was responsible. On Wed-
nesday evening at the regular month-
ly meeting of the Department. Mr.
Fireman, so Jubilant and enthused
the previous evening:, was called on
the carpet. He was suspended for six
months. Well, that Isn't ao bad.
There Is a lor cold Winter ahead,
and he will be excused from fire duty
until the warm days come in the
Spring. It's hard and dangerous work
to fight a fire In freezing weather.

ROCKAWAY

BAKKH THKATRK

Autos Kill 127 In Month

Automobile accidents caused the
deaths of 127 persons In New Jersey
during September, sixty-seven of
whom were pedestrians. In the cor-
responding period last year 102 per-
sons were killed. TIIIB Information In
contained ln the mortality report for

"Evidence," the Warner Bros. Vlta-
Pboiie all talking ,,1,-ture starring
Pauline Frederick and coming to tfie
Baker tomorrow, |« not the story gf
the unual domestic trlai.gle. It may
he culled a quadrangle, with Pauline
Frederick, William Courtney, Con
way Tearlt and Lowell Sherman
sharing the four corners of the plot
with little Freddie Burke Frederick
In the center. An a stage play "Evi-
dence was Tecognized as a powerfully
dramatic denunciation of "circum-
stantial evidence," and It had a phe
nomenal success In both England am
America.

Some of the best jound recording
and one of the most human, realistic
celluloid yarns since the films be-
came vocal unreels at the Baker on
Saturday. The picture is called "Hard
to Get", hut it Isn't hard to take.
Dorothy Mackalll stars In It for First
National-Vltaphone. "Hard to Get'
Is rich in fun, charm and action of
high quality. <

A stage play that has probably en-
thralled more audiences than any
drama of modern times is the basis
of the latest sensation of the talking
screen. It |« "Madame X," which
comes lo the Baker next Monday and
Tuesday, with Ruth Chatterton, cele-
brated stage star, as heroine, and di-
rected by a stage celebrity of equal
note-Lionel Barrymore. Sarah Bern-
hardt created the role In the first per-
formance of the famous drama ln
Paris almost twenty years ago. The
talking Hcrec.i cast contains some of
the best known actors of stage and
screen—al| with stage experience.
Miss Chatterton, Lewis Stone, Ray-
mond Hackett, Ullrlc Haupt, and
many others of note give splendid
performances.

An epic of the jazz age, "Our Mod-
ern JWaidens," featuring Joan Craw-
ford, Rod La Rocque, Anita Page and
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. plays next
Wednesday and Thursday.

FIVE
I^es. HI

Rookaua
"Ker, a former resident of
l<ut now of North Arling-

ton, N. j . , was a visitor to Rockaway,
on Election day.

Scientists Listen to
"Conversation" of Ant*

Two scientists of the University of
Pittsburgh recently perfected an ap-
paratus for detecting the sounds ot
underground communication among
ants.

A block of wood was placed upon
the diaphragm of an ordinary tele-
phone transmitter, which In turn
was connected through batteries and
amplifiers to a pair of- earphones.
When the termites crawled over the
block of wood the transmitter was
agitated, resulting in sound vibrations
which were dearly heard by the lis-
teners at the headset.

When the ants became excited over
something or other their soldiers were

September issued by the State Bureau j found to hammer their heads vigor-
ously on the wood. This action could
be clearly seen and beard at the
snme time.

The Investigators found that the
ants could hear sound vibrations In
the nlr very poorly or not at ail, but
were extremely sensitive to vibrations
underground. For this reason It was
thought that the bead hammering was
a method of communication.

Because of this sensitivity to sub-
stratum vibrations ants are seldom
found to Infest the ties of railroads
carrying heavy traffic, or buildings
containing machinery. The vibrations
mean danger to them Just as If one
of their own number was giving the
alarm by banging his bead on the
ground.

of Vital Statistics Monday which In-
dicated nlso that the death rate for
he month was 10.24 as compared

with 0.8D for 1928.
During the month 3,373 deaths were

reported to the bureau, of which 341
were ot children under one year of
age, 1)0 over one and under five, and
,311 of 60 and over. Fifty-seven per-

sons committed suicide, as compared
with forty-nine, the average for tho
previous twelve months.

o
Cnrd of Thanks

Deeming It Impossible to reach all
he neighbors and friends for their
dnd expressions ot sympathy and
lelp In the recent death of our mother

and grandmother, Mrs. MacKinnon,
we take this means of extending
thanks. Wo especially thank the Rev.
Mr. Benson for his comforting nies-
iage, Undertaker Whitham for his
plendld services, and those who don-
iled tho use of cars.

THE HOWARD MacKINNON
FAMILY.

*»*• snoottr^-a man who
«'« Btytr resort to trlokwy or pea-
»»»»ci. Althooth hi Is a Repub-
11'"'"'•'•"• ol,pov.r are fore-

"'"htHiMrt and mind, lie Is a
"™ '"lay. an Interested one, and

on to advance
bwafldlal to Dov-

' I N * ? , ' * ? •>••
to. mak.

IRELAND IS NOW IN
TRANSATLANTIC RADIO

TELEPHONE NETWORK
Telephones In Belfast and Dublin

were brought within the transatlantic
otwork of about 28,000,000 telephones

recently.
Calls from Amorlea to Ireland are

•outod through Bell System transmit-
;ln« stntions for radio telephony at
[jawrencovllle, Now Jersey; Deal
riench, Now Jorsoy, or Rocky Point,
Long Island, and tho Irish end ot the
conversations are received at Netcong,
Vow Jorsey or Houlton, Maine. The
vnlcoB nro brought together to make a
iwnvorsntlon on this side of the water
at 24 Walkor streetj New York, Ameri-
can terminus for transatlantic teleph-
ony, and on the othor side at London.

From London, telephone wires carry
tho calls to submarine cables running
under tho Irish Soa. ,

There are about 27,000 telephones
In Ireland.

Calls can be made from New Jersey
to Dublin and Belfast any time betweei
1:10 o'olook la the morning, daylight
s iv la i time, to 10 o'clock at night.

AaMrlcans are now ln telephone
touch with twenty for«l«n; epuijtrUi.

See the Display of

World War • Souvenirs
In the window of

The Rockaway
Flower Shop

DANCE
LADIES' CATH. SOKOL

Sat. Eve., Nov. 9,1929
SACRED HEART HALL

Franklin Avenue
from 8 P. M. to 12 P. M.

Music by
ROSEWOOD SILVERTONE

ORCHESTRA

Admission 50c „

Important
Announcement

To tlie Public of Rockaway

Glover Dairv Farms
now serving Rockaway with
Tuberculin Tested Grade A
Raw Milk and Cream. Prices
as follows:

Qts.—15c Pts.—8c
Cream—30c

Choc. »/z Pts. 10c

Peter Fallat & Sons
BOONTON, N. J.

Phoac 1041-R
"Quality and Service"

is our motto'
Produced under State and Federal

Supervision

QRDICM&SOK
* NtQADCASTWQ

fftOM

A'T'SAUNT JAWS BIRTHDAY
fiONDW. I'M HER HEIR,WOO

(x\T A NEW RADIO ft
OLD ONE-TO

A LET-
TER FROM ftOMT J A N E

TYNOW. OORUEW,
RftCMO 5 ft Pippin/

I'll M W N H O M E ,

Boo-Hpo/ HERE'S A UTTf ft f ftotA
ftuNTif /ANE DISINHERITING ME.

\W6Tr iE
AJTO OS

THNT B£?V TfiKFS
AFTER. HI* M A -
NoT

O. P. Dickerson
'48 Main Street

Telephone S07
Bockawajr, If. J.

E VERY dollar you invest in
a thrift account can be a

step toward home ownership,
step up the stairway to

happiness. Ask us for details
about our exceptional
ownership plan.

home

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Geo. E. Fisher

Secretary

J. Oscar Johnson
Designer and Builder of Homes
In the Heart ot "Lake Lund"

N. i.

Four walla and a roof make a house
but not a home. Everyone should
own a real home with the necessary
Improvements and modern layout that
appeals to all housewives.

Model House (or Sale
Legal and financial problems taken

care of. AH up-to-date Improvements.
In beautiful residential section. Now.
Complete on Rockaway Avenue. An
Ideal home. 6 rooms, bath, spacious
attic, 8 closetB and up-to-date Insula-
tion. Call Residence 91 Uockaway
Are., or Phone 344 for appointment

M«< none m Bus. Phone 661-J

Rockaway
Flower Shop

Plants and Cut Flowers
Fwiarals and Weddings

a Specialty
M W. «•!• St. Rort»w«r, N. J.

Electrical
Appliances

Universal and Westinghouse
Heaters

$5.00 $4.75 to $7.50

Waffle Irons
$5.75 - $10.00 - $13.50 - $15.00 - $18.00

Toasters
$4.75 to $12.50

Irons
$2.75 to $8.75

Hot Plates
$3.50 and $4.50

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. REESE • CHA3. A. REESE

Lehigh Goal

Bituminous Coal

TeL Bockawaj 408

Wood
Trucking

Prompt Deliveries

UDANS Money Matters
K your home affairs are affect-
ed by money problems, perhaps
we can aid yon. A visit will In-
troduce yon to a representative >
who can counsel yon in "budget-
ing" your way oat of your diffi-
culties—who will arrange to
loan yon the money needed la
the plan he recommends! In-
quire today.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
38 West Blackwell Street, Dover, IV. J., Phone Dover 1413 -

H. K. JIAItlELl, Mffr.
Morristown Office, 37 Washington Street, Morrlstown, New Jersey-

Morris County's Leading "Talking Picture" Theatre

A F A B I A N THEATRE

DIRECTION WARNER BROS.- CREATOQSOF VITAPHDNE
p<5\g,SATISFACTORY SOUND - PERFECT PROJECTION

Matinee ' Evening
NOW SHOWING—THURSDAY

TED LEWIS
in "Is Everybody Happy

FRIDAY ONLY

"

SATURDAY ONLY

"Hard To Get"
Dorothy Mackail

MONDAY, TUESDAY—NOV. 11-19

"MADAME X"
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m
f mi:$SUV.NT UNROLLS IN RED CROSS

-have you driven,
a Chevrolet Six?

y
TOO fek die diriB <rf h

«> smooth, quiet an-i »
h f difaac jwi ahnoct forget dice '

Htwr rcm knewrn thesdtfacdoo of \-~ M
craader I W O K power—ready tj ib>
yijc AtoiJ « d * t n £ e Iq^ht, to csrrr r
aww tl»e «eep«a hilK or to speec j
4^2^ the highway?

Aa*i «&» roa know that aajooe w- - ;
«fe?ri -eaeir ctr cao o n a Chnfroics Sn;

Klin manna
ff ma 3u»» arwer

Sw «ae «»

3tar wtp t ? iratf «ia»*r man*

E. ARTHUR Ll^SOL

I1NCE OF THE

Friend Taps
aiYourDoor
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Stop ,
Coughing!

RexslI
Whlto Fine, Tar
and Wild Cherry

Compound

50 cents
I This tlme-'tegted cough
f syrup relieves light con-
[ gestlon quickly. Soothes
[ and clears tbe throat,
I brings you blesBed relief
[ (roni that Btubborn, hack-
i Ing cough. Sold only at
! Rexall Stores.

GERARD'S
Kali St. Boekawa* If. 3.

Phone 16

BUS SERVICE
Ma

ROCKAWAY
koPATCOVG I J N E — 8 '*>
Newark, Maplewood,

jam, Madison, Convent. Sta-
., Morristown, Morrta PlatM,
c Tabor, Dcnville, Dover, Mine
h, Kenvll, Succasunna, Ledge-

Landlng, ^etcoag, S t s a .
Cranberry Lake, Andover,

on.
i leave Mala aai. Wan tin*—

F « Kmvll
Ktek days and Saturday*: 6:06

JJ., 6:86 A. M., and every SO minutes
ill 10:06 P. M. and 11:06 P. M.
1:51 P.M. Went Dover), (13:1)5
]ver only).
Jundayi: 7:0* A.M., and every 80
Mtei until 10:06 P\M. and 11:06
. (11:61 P. M. West Dover), (12:66
". DOVIT only).

For LaaMa*
Keek dnjH and Saturdays: 6:06
U., 6:36 A. M., and eve?y hour until
( P.M. nnd 11:06 P.M.

feundays: 7:30 A. M., and every hour
111 0:38 P. M. and li;0« P, M.

For Nctcoac ami SCaaaape' "
Veek days and Saturdays: 6:06

|M., 6:36, 7:3«, 8:86, 10:86. 11:80
IM., 1:36 P. M., 2:86, 4:86, 8:36, 7:86,
l l , 1:36, 11:06 P.M.
Bundays: 7:36 A.M., 8:86, IO1S6,
|!6 A. k , 1:36 P. M., 2:36, 4:86, 6:3«,l", 8:36, 9:36, 11:01 P.M.

Por Ncwtoa
Peek days, Saturdays and Sundays:

a*( A. 51 n:86 A. M., 2:86 P. M., 6:86
|M,,S :30 P.M.

For Monlatowa
Jeek days and Saturday*: 5:10

IM., 5:54 A. M., 6:24 A. M,, 7:09. 7:24.
V, 8:09, 8:24 A.M., and every 80
Inules until 6:54 P.M.: then every
Jtir until 9:54 P.M. and U:M P.M.
| ! 4 P.M., 8:24 P.M., >:24J>.M. MU
Ibor only).
•Sundays: 0:10 A. M., 6:64 A. M., and
"try hour until 10:64 A.M.; then
.try 80 minutes until 6:64 P. Ml, and
lery hour until 9:54 P.M. and 11:24
|M. (7:24 P. M., 8:24 P.M. 9:84 P. M.
•l. Tabor only).

For Newark
• week days and Saturdays: 6:54
JM. and every hour until 6:64 P. M.

I WHARTON B t S LINE!—10
Dover and Whartoa.

I ' " " lenve Laekawaana Hattofe—
[Week day»: 6:18 A.U., and every
•mtnuteB until 6:46 P.M.

ISJ? r a a y B : 6:18 A. M.'and-every 80•mutts until 11:48 P. ii .

BUSES FOR HIRE
IfuUk Service D» ( M M buui

•fjord a ipltndii meant of tarry-
ing panics lo the teathort, moun-
I'lm, theatre, or to mlhlelie or

I «<*« cventi. Thty are ideal for
*~ma, outingi, or toun.

fhoait Morrlilown 2809 '

A-228-E

150,500
ABsocuted. Investors
A large number of these
nveatora are ciutomen
"ving in the territory,
served by t h e ABB£

dated Syatem,
" 1 »et 6%oh
s t e d in th 6

vertible

> Gaa aavl Eleetrle

SwoltfasCa.
•a
S. J.

M
by Arthur Br i sbane \

Earth and the Senate.
200 American Dialects.
Senator Nye, in a Hurry.
A Million-Year Machine.
I ^ H E earlh turns -on Its axlB, aboil
* I,0tt0 mlleH an hour, 25,000 miles In

twenty-four hours, nocause of Its HIZ»
tho earth's motion Is alow.

At the name comparative rate of
speed you could not detect any motion
in a cart wheel, revolving once In
twenty-four hours.

However, as President Hoover Justly
complains, there Is something slower,
and that's the Senate's motion on the
tariff.'

It has been considering a tariff bill
as the President says, "since June
with fifteen schedules to work out,
and has not yet completed schedule 1.'

Dr. Greet teaches English to glrla
at Barnard College and proves, with
his phonograph, that there are tw<
hundred American dialects, between
the two oceans, the Great Lakes and
tbe Gulf.

At least all Americans understand
each other.

It Is not so In France. There a
peasant from Brittany cannot under-
stand another from the Midi.

The number of the American dia-
lects reminds you of a beautiful poem
about the soldiers each remembering
a different name, hut "all sang Annie
Laurie."

Americans may speak 200 dialects,
but they all understand each other
when they talk about the dollar, which
It a sort of national "Annie Laurie.'

Senator Nye, of North Dakota
wants Wall Street and "all (pecula-
tion sifted." What's more, he want*
a remedy ready by February 1.

That's a short time for so big a
job.

The Malay, in hit breech clout, bets
on cock fights.

The proud Red Indian plies up his
shirt and blanket, bets them on a pony
race, standing In dignified nudity.

Two ways of getting something. One
Is to work, the other, to gamble.

Ninety per cent of human beings
prefer the gambling way.

That will be changed a good deal
later than February 1, 1930.

Daniel Guggenheim and his son.
Harry S. Guggenheim, recently ap-
pointed American Minister to Cuba
have wound up their admirable work
for aviation with an additional gift of
1500,006. They had already spent
14,000,000 encouraging new flying
ideas, the establishment of a school
of aeronautics, and other Intelligent
flying promotion.

The people are Indebted to the OUR-
genhelms, father and son, for this
work. Big fortunes Justify themselves
by doing big things.

The Pacific Relations Conference
opened In Kyoto with two unpleasant
notes. •

There were Chinese attacks on Ja-
pan and her policies. And the Jap-
anese Viscount ShibuBawn, of Japan
said the wound caused by American
exclusion of Asiatic emigration, "so
needlessly reflected on our national
honor, Is still open, and will remain
open until the matter has been rightly
settled."

That wound may be open, but It
should not be. There Is great respect
for Japan In this country, and our e*
elusion programme Is practically a
confession of Inability to meet Jnpa
nese competition here at home,

Incidentally, the United States ex-
clusion laws are no more severe than
those enforced by the British Gov-
ernment In Canada, less severe ihnn
those In force In Australia and New
Zealand.

And Japan says little about exclu-
sion of Japanese immigration by her
recent ally, the-British Empire.

New York's hospitals own 11,000,000
worth of radium, 18 grams, which
wouldn't occupy much space on the tip
Of .vour finger.

Thnt Is a good investment. $1,000,000
worth of the finest machinery Hint
mon ever made would wear out ten
tlioumind times with thnt radium still
working-, sen/Ting out electron* from
Its millions of ntoms at frightful', ve-
locity, penetr.iMng and destroying
pen :i of (HsriiEP, deadly to men, with-
er, proper precaution.

A million years will pnss. New
Ycirli will disappear. Oceans and eon-
tlnnnts will clii.iiro tholr places. And
:ho tiny pnrtlcln of radium will still
UP at work.

In Paris, whore Amorlcan fools
.ipend their money nnd wise Ameri-
cans study French, efficiency, those
thnt seek to ploase the foolB have
invonted Bometlilng new. Finger nnlls
are to be dyed emerald green, in
keeping with emerald Jewelry, now
fashionable, and other nails will bo
dyed saitphlre' bluo.

Tho colors will bo in keeping with
the painted facos of Borne modem wo-

The most important financial newn,
nothing to do with Wall Street, telln
you that N«W Jersoy, first among tho
States, has absolutely wiped out th»
gypiy moth.

BOCKAWAY BECOllli

Old Recipe for Using Telephone
Unearthed in Directory of 1883

In»truction« of Forty-.ix Yean Ago Show Stridei T«k«n
Since by Communication Art—Little Book

Served New York and New Jersey.

"TO CALL: I'resa In the button
and turn the crank wrinkly; uniiook
the listening telephone (receiver) and
put It close to your wir, wlmi Central
Office will Inquire: 'What Number?'

"Give Central OlflCT your number
and number of person wanted, and
upon receiving the anewir 'All Hlnht,'
hang up the rtcolvcr and wait till
your bull rings, then place the re-
ceiver to your ear and address per-
son called.

"Speak In a moderate, dear tone,
with the mouth three or four Inches
from transmitter. Loud speaking ]ar»
the mechanism of the Instrument and
produces a confused sound. When
through do not fall to hung up the re-
ceiver, and call off, pressing In button
and turning crank briskly."

Many New Jersey people recall,
doubtless, when this recipe for suc-
cessful telephone calling was In gen-
eral use, for while the time w u early
In the career of the telephone, that
career has been brief and iwift In
this state, celebrating Its first Golden
Anniversary this year.

Recipe In Old Directory
The recipe has come to light In a

predecessor of tbe present Telephont
Directory, a "Subscribers' List" issued
Hay 20, 1883, by tbe New York tod
New Jersey Telephone Company.

While the date in not so lone ago
as years run, the first telephone cen-
tral offices had been Installed In
New Jersey only four years before.
Local "systems" had been springing

up film.!-, and the New York and New !
Jer»cy Telephone ("omiuiiiy had be- |
Kun n,i. proceiia of a»»irnllatlon and ;

co-orulnatlon of tlic:»e local »y«Ums I
which wa« to lead eventually In New I
Jersc-y, I,, October, 1927, to I he forma- '
tlon or the Htatowlilo N«w Jerney Bell
Telephone Company with Its connec-
tions throughout the, country, tho con-
tinent utir] Europe.

In 1 fe*3 a modest, paper-covered vol-
ume nix by nine Inches In dimension
and containing 178 pages of two short
columns each was sufficient to Hut nil
the telephone sub»erlber» In "Baby-
lon, L. I.; Baynlde, h. I,; Bloomneld,
N. J.: Coney Island, Ka»t New York,
L. I.; Klliaheth, N. J.; Far Rockuway,
L. I.; Flushing, L. I.; Hackeneack,
N. J.; Harlem, N. Y.; Hempnteud, L.
I.; Hoboken, N. J.; Jamaica, L. I,
Jersey City, N. } . ; Montclalr, N. J.
Morrlaiown, N. J.; Newark, N. J..
Newton, L. I,; New York, N. Y.;
OraiiKe, N. J.; Paasalc, N. J,; Pate*
•on, N. J.; Plalnfleld, N. J.', Portents-
Ur, N. Y.; Bln« Hlng, N. Y.; Whim
Plains, N. Y.; Whlteitone, N. Y., and
Yonkers, N. Y."

Tho entire number of telephone*
Hated for thli Imposing array of com-
munities wan approximately 7,500, and
of the number about 4,000 wcra In
New York City alone. Now New York
has over a million telephones. Now
Jersey bat aimoit 700,000, and scores
of telephone directories many Mm**
larger than that of 1888 art needed
to list subscribers.

Activity in "Telephone City"
At Peak Preparing for Future

Aerial Observer Would Be Struck by Widespread Varied
Construction of Telephone Buildings and

Plant Over State.

Any Jerseylte perched a few mile*
In the air, telescope In hand, observ-
ing hli native State, would be struck
by the Intense activity going on be-
neath him that would spell construc-
structlon, progress, development. And
It be were versed In telephone ways,
he would see that one great portion
of thin activity was devoted to one
particular kind of work—telephone
construction.

An average of a half-million dollar!
a week Is being spent on telephone
construction In New Jersey, North
and south, east and west, In scores
of communities, buildings, wire, cable,
switchboard and telephones are going
Into place to serve the New Jersey
of today and, more Important still, to
serve the greater New Jersey of to-
morrow.

Tbe tnon on the street sees little of
this activity. Perhaps a new central
office building is under way In his
home town. He may find one or two
line gangs at work putting up new
cable. An open manhole, surrounded
by the ever-present guard-rails, might
hint at subterranean work in progress.
An automobile or truck Inconspicuous-
ly labelled a* a telephone vehicle,
might stand In front of a home or of-
fice hero and there at n new tele-
phone was being installed. This ac-
tivity of construction goes on con-
tinuously, quietly.

"Telephone City"
Our friend with the telescope, If

he watched during all of 1929, would
see new buildings being started, com-
pleted or enlarged In Newark, Ridge-
wood, Mt. View, Butler, Ramsey, Rock-
away, Washington, Radburn, Elizabeth,
Plalnfleld, WeBtflcId, Ocean City, Pen-
nlngton, Bordontown, Laurel Springs,
Palmyra and Woodbury, and would seo
as well alterations and "odd jobs" go-
ing on In many other places bcre nnd
there.

Then, too, thoro would bo the new
switchboards to bo Installed In each
of those new buildings, of tho latc»!
and most efficient, compact type,
planned specifically for the needs of
tholr respective communities, lnrpo
enough to care for growth In Ihe years
to come. He would son, also, two
vast dial telephone jobs under way,
one In Trenton, tho other In Irvlngton,
near Newark.

In more than fifty1 towns and clllnn
ho would seo switchboards bolng en-
larged or changed because growlh
and development are making still
greater demnnds on the telephone ser
vlco In each community, Thoio wouM
Include: Englowood, PaBBaic, Paler-
•on, Hackonsack, Boonlon, Park
Rldgo, MorrlBtown, Bornardflvlllc,
Rutherford, Ncwnrk, Orange, Illooin-
field. Kearny, Summit, Unlonvlllr,
South Orange, Cnldwoll, Motitclnlr.
MUlburn, Cranford, Plnlnflold, Union
City, Jersey City, Bayonne, Hobnkcn,
New Brunswick, Metnchen, Red Bunk,
Bound Brook, Keyport, WooilbrldK«,
Perth Amboy, South Am boy, Tronlon,
Lambertvllle, Rlveraldo, Lawrence-
vllle, Vlneland, Pitman, Gloucester,
Salem, Penns Grove, Camden, Paulu-
boro, Port Norrli, Barnegat, Hammon-
ton, Mlllvlllo, Berlin, Atlantic City,
Colllniiw'ood and Beverly.

•liver Threada «f Speech
•rerywbere throuihout the stite be

would • • • loni ileamlof illTM links
of new <•!))•, Mrr l̂B* tfcs "Wi»w»yi

of speech" of the itate and nation
from pole to pole, In northeaitern
Now Jersey would be tbe beginnings
of activity on a new great trunk cable
connecting New York City with Al-
bany and Upatate New York, running
from the Jersey end of the Holland
Tunnel for many miles north toward
the New York boundary. Then,
again, out Morrlstown way would be
the beginning* of a new cable link
'from New York and Newark to Ilead-
Ins, from which point the main Long
Distance Ilnei of the east branch to
the rest of tbe nation beyond the
Appalachians. Southward, running
from Camden toward Atlantic 'Ity
he would see the route of a new cable
connecting the World'* Playground
with Philadelphia and thence to the
country 'round-about and westward,

Everywhere, In the center of cities,
In the midst of towns, and In retld
tlal sections and outlying tectlona, he
would see smaller Jobs under way,
carrying telephone cable and wirt
from central offices out to developing
districts, where new homo*, now
apartment building*, new offlcei mini
be given telephone aerrlce *o that
the affair* of homo and builnet* may
bo transacted smoothly and with mini'
mum effort and Inconvenience.

For • Qrtater New Jersey
If our "observor," still on hit *ky-

high porch, had a vivid, Imagination,
he might picture to himself a vast,
Intricate tracery of lines) running
from each of theso many centors of
activity, largo and small, to Newark,
to tbe new 20-story State Hondqunr-
tors Building of tho New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company. It I* thore that
the very beginning* of new telephone
systems, and enlarged ones, are
formed. Even before that, It I* thero
that the need for them I* forecast
from careful stud Ion of every town
and lection of the stnlo. From fore-
cast* of growth como (IISCU**IODI, tbon
plans, then blueprints; then the for-
mal orders for manufacturing tho
equipment, then a schedule for put-
ting It In pluco, and a day and often
tbe vary minute net for having It In
service.

To carry the picture (till further,
our cctontlal spyRlaHs wleldor eould,
In his Imagination, BOO NOW Jemoy
threaded and lined with a vast net-
work of linos much nkin to those fns
clnntlng diagrams of tho nervous sys-
tem of tho body that patent medicine
concerns print In tholr circulars: tiny
little linos rndlntliiK avurywhnre, bill
Ihjtead of nerves, telephone lino* and
cable; dense cIimtorH and dots, but In-
stead of ricrvn centors, cnnlrnl office*;
and then the hunil Itself, which In
Headquarters, whnre the wboln Is di-
rector), planned and carefully watched

A half-million dollars n weok, on the
avorngo, IKIIIIK poured Into Now Jer-
sey'* telephone. syHlum I* a hugo
amount. It Is tiolim npent not Jiiat for
today; Indeed, linnlly at all for to-
day, but for tomorrow. Today'! tele-
phone Rystom wn* plannod and built
tome tlmo ngo,

It It through till* planning and
building for the futuro that the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company and
the rett of the Bell 8y»tem are Able
to eome oloaer and cloier with eaob
paulng year to tholr Ideal of lervlor.
"A telephone system enabling a iy ja*
anywhere at any time to pick np a
Maphoni and talk to anyone « ] »
••fWhere else, quickly, clearly asd SI
rStSSMhla coat."

Surplus means Strength
On and after October 1st, 1929

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Will 1'uy

Interest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Credited January, April, Inly and October

Thl» lit the ONLY Hank In MorrlBtown whose SURPLUS
and UNDIVIDED PROFITS are MORE THAN TWICE

its CAPITAL STOCK

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1866

PUT YOUIt 8AVI>0» IX A MUTUAL SAVINGS BAWK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
SI Soath Htreet, cor. DeHut Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A Mntual (teviae;* Baik

Tbe ONLY Savings Bank In Morris Comtf
INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUABTBBL.Y

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBEB

Interest Paid Since 1028

4l/2%at the rate of

Aittt* Over 118,780,000 Dollars
National and State Bank* and Trutt Companle* are NOT Savlafa

Bank*, ana Having* or Thrift Depositor! In auchlnttltationi atre NOT
the ipeclal protection of the Saving* Bank Law* of tbe State of New
Jersey.

PUT YOUIt MA VINOS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In

Best Grades of Old Company's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Tel. 216 and 411 Rockaway

PROMPT DELIVERIES

Hot Water
from Now on—
Should be Hot I
Tlilnk of never havinn lo wait, for Hot Water.
Tuko lmtliH, for Inntunvo—early In the morn-
ing, when youh aven't. tlmu to wait,. .Thci'e'H
jtmt one way to Inmnv a rontlriual supply

of hot water,...InHtnll an automatic Gas
Water Hentor,—then you have It in-
stantly, any time, for Hhavlng, Hcrub-

hliiK, (llHhwaahliiK. • • Instantly for
nny purpoflo. Ank our nearest
office today lo HIKIW equip-

ment, explain low cost* of
operation,

>wer
it Co.



EIGHT

Dover
Mr. and Mr». Theodore F. Beet have

mov*fl from Elizabeth street to their
new home in Kftuslngion avenue.

Mrs. Florence Perrlne, of East Or-
ange, »iiem the -week-end with Mrs,
Martha Sparga, In South Morris St.,
and on Sunday afternoon attended
the annual reunion of the Methodist
Sunday School in Milluroole.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of MISB Margaret
Casey, of West niacitwel) street, and
William Siurtdcr, of Byram avenue.

Mrs. Thomas h. Dlckerson has pur-
chased ihe Herrick Flower rtore In
Kast Blackwell street and will con-
duct the business under the name of
the Dover Floral Company.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Young Woman's Auxiliary of the
Woman's Home Missionary Society
of the First Methodist Church was
held on Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrn. Clarence E. Puder, in Har-
vard street. The Missionary Societies
held their meetings In the church
parlors yesterday afternoon with
Mrs. Leech in charge of the program.

Edward Vernier, of Mase avenue,
who 1B a student at Oberlln College
ha* been elected to membership In
the Men's Glee Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ely and
children, of AHenlown, Fa., spent toe
^week-end with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Ely, in
Hlnchman avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Moore, of
Sussex, have been recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hann, in West
BlackwelJ (treet,

• Mr. and Mr*. Harold Steron and
daughter, of Brooklyn, .pent Sunday
with Mrs. Bteron's parents, Mr. and
MTS. William C. Newman, In North

'Sussex street.
1 Ifrt. Charles A. Underwood and
daughter, Ruth, of South Bergen
atVMt, spent the week-end with Rev.
and Mrs. Walter E. Howe, at Cats-
kill, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, of
Cbrystal street, have been entertain-
ing Mrs. Mary Chamberlain, of Fos-
ter, Pa.

Mtss Dorothy Lamorson entertain-
ed a number of friends at the ljome
of her aunt, Mrs. Corey, In 'Baker/
street on Wednesday night at a Hal-
lowe'en party.

William J. Gilbert, of Darlen, Conn.,

has been visiting relatives and
friends in this vicinity.

Mrs, Paula Moller and daughter.
Margaret, of .Mountain avenue, vxpect
to spend the winter in Orange.

A union Armistice Day service will
be held under the auspices of the
Ministers' Association of Dover and
vicinity. In the high school auditor-
ium, on Sunday evening at half-past
seven o'clock. All the Protestant
churches are supporting this service
and the pastors will take part. It is
expected that Sparnon's Orchestra or
Band will furnish the music. The
principle address will be delivered by
the Rev, James H. MacBonald, D. D.
of Plainfield. An offering will be tak-
en for the benefit of the Dover Gen-
eral Hospital.

Mrs. Stanley N. Best, of Mount
Hope avenue, entertained yesterday
afternoon, the members of the Sisters
of Bethany, of the Grace Methodist
Church.

DENT1ALE
CHURCH

Rev. Andrew B. Wood, Minister

At 9:30 A. M. classes for all ages
will be taught by competent and ex-
perienced teachers. Another teacher
has been added tor Junior boys. The
young and older alike are Invited to
come out and are welcomed.

At 10:45 Rev. Andrew B. Wood,
Minister, will preach.

At 7:45 P. M. tbe evening worship
service will be In charge of Rev.
Wood.

Special music at each service in
charge of the Misses Anna G. Hall and
Arvilla Dickerson.

Tuesday evening, Nov. 12 at eight
o'clock a congregational meeting will
be held In tbe P. O. S. of A. Hall lor
the purpose of Incorporation.

Miss Arvilla Dlckerson entertained
the Ladlee' Auxiliary, Monday even-
Ing. The December meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. C. Winfield
Hall, Monday evening, the 2nd. It
will be an apron and handkerchief
shower.

Saturday, November 23rd, the Aux-
iliary will hold a cake sale at the
Mitchell Restaurant on the Morris-
town Road.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Seldell, of Hl-

bernia avenue, have become the par-
ents ot a baby boy, born Monday, Nov.
4th. Mr. Seldell Is tbe proprietor ot
Rockaway Department Store,

Asking Men With
$25

to do a little $35 comparing
The beauty of coming within this range of
suits and overcoats is that the man with a
modest purse doesn't feel out of his environ-
ment.
Your $25 carries a lord-like dignity. It buys
you garments that look every cent of $35 and
the mqre you have been used to paying $35
and up the more you will appreciate the
width of this opportunity.
Come expecting lots of style and value for
every dollar and you won't be disappointed
for we'll produce them.

O'coats from $25 up
Two Trouser Suits $25

Duofold Underwear
Interwoven Hose
Root's Underwear

Sweaters, Pajamas
Eagle Shirts

Stetson Hats .

14 Speedwell Avenue
Open Mon. »nd/ Tti. 9 P. M.

MOBBISTOWK, IT. J.
Bttardty 10:M P.M.

. ( • '

BOCKAWAY HECOBI)

GIANT SEAPLANE TO Danville
TRY OCEAN FLIGHT

100-Pa*senger German Ship
Has 12 Motors.

FrlHrlclishufpii.—Dox, the Brent 12-
englnt'il, all-steel. 100-passengtr flyius
bimt which nils launched July 14 un>J
carried out her flying tests above Lake
Constance to the full satisfaction of
her designers, Is to attempt a trans-
atlantic crossing for the sole purpose
of trying out her capacities.

This announcement by Doctor Dor-
nler, the buildei. marks a complete

: The death of Mrs. Martini Frisch.
of Thurnmut. 57 yi-ars of age, octur-
ixl in ill* Memorial Hospital. Mor-

.risiown. last Friday, following an op-
eration performed ou Sunday. The
funeral services were held in New-
ark. Interment was also made in
Newark. Mrs. Frisch left three child-
ren by her first marriage. Frederick
M.Covern, at home. Mrs. Maude

iBrower. of New York State, and Miss
,McGovern, of Newark, and two child-
ren by her last marriage, Miss Marie
Frisch and William Frisch, both at
home.

intend a regular Atlantic service, lie j recovering from a recent illness,
wanted no sensations at all. but e J l r gn{1 M r s Harold Jagger, of
serviceable long distance flying bnn< ' J e C U y w A . e vis ltOrs in Denvilie,
that would allow economic tronspon, . ,'
with the maximum of snfety. im»uay.

Hitherto aircraft has not been al.l< M r s , Annie B. Lynch, of Tabor, is
to carry any .ippreciable cargo, as tin ; n o w w H h h e r a o n - i n - i a w and daugti-
fuel In Itself was a sufficient load. Tli* ; M r a M M r 8 G e o r g e T . Matthews,
designers of Don hope to demonstrate j ^ , (h<> Mnrri,,nwn UtMA w h p r e s h e
by means of a transatlantic
that a new era has dawned.

Carries Large Staff.
A great feature of the new

boat Is tbe unusually large technical
staff that she Is to carry on her flights

There will be two pilots rebo will ii'
nothing but obey the captain's order*
and an engineer and four medianu-

„„, lot the Morrfstown Road, where she
' will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Winfield Hall, of
the Fox Hill Road, visited relatives In
Lincoln Park, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Boyd and
family are now occupying one of the
Yoerk flats on the Morrietown Road.

flyin.

who will do nothing but supervise tin Mr B o y d !s a c ] e r k l n t h e iocai A. &
motors. This means that the weigh; („ g to-_
of responsibility is shared In much tin 1
same manner as It Is on board ship Mrs. Kate Sullivan, of Morris Ave.,

and Mrs. Rudolph Kengeter, of In-
dian Lake, left Wednesday for Atlan-
tic City where they will spend several
days at the State Parent-Teacher As-
sociation Convention as delegates
from the Denville Association.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alvin Hull and two
On the first morning after the giant «° n s o ( P'easantWJle, visited with

machine was released from the bugs H a " ™ * n e r e Wednesday and Thurs-
sheds where she had been under cog day.

Apart from this feature there is, o<
course, the unusual size of the DID
and tts general capacity over the ni<i
type aircraft. On her trial flight
while traveling nt less than sixty mile>
an hour, |he engines were able l<
raise tbe 84 tons of hej weight (nig
the air with the greatest ease after n
takeoff run of only 500 yards.

Robert Ford, proprietor of the Den-
ier con.

BtructloTi for the better part oi hvi
and • halt years she rose from the
water three times without a hitch. Al v i l l e S e r v l c e s t a t i o n - w a g t h e t h i r d

atorm of cheerinc rose from the banks j P ^ e winner In a district contest
of all the lakeside towns as the bonrwhen he doubled Ms quota of Good-
•wept past. 1 rich tires sold. The prize is a mlnia-

Houtawlves Cheer.
Housewives and burghers left their

homes and gazed In wonderrnem
across the waters. Among tbe spe<
tators were Dr. Hugo Eckener, Z<n>
peiln navigator and builder, and Com
mtrader Rosendah) of tbe United State;
navy.

The Dox aircraft was built by Doc
tor Dornler In the greatest secrecy. At
no time were plans or details of con
structton made public in view of tl\«
fact that many of the foremost aero
nautical experts of Germany, Franc*
and England bad made the prediction
that a ship of the kind proposed h>
Doctor Dornler could never rise fron
the water wltb a load of 34 tons. Tin
sjblp carried that weight on her trir.
flight, and when she goes on the Inn;
trip across the Atlantic she Is goln;
to be loaded with 11 additional ton-
of weight in passengers and baggage
making a total of 45 tons.

Twenty expert engineers were oi
board daring the trial flights, but n>
passengers were carried. Doctor Dor
nler wanted to take no chances.

Although cabins ate ready on tli
Dox for 40 passengers, sleeping a<
commodatlon for 100 can be arranger
The twelve engines can develop i
total of 6,000 horsepower and the In
terest from a technical point of vlpv
resides In the fact that each of tit,
motors can be treated uMUvlduiili:
without affecting Its neighbors.

The flying boot measures 150 fee
from tip to tall. Its wings are 10 fee
thick and 150 feet from wing tip t.
wing tip. . Six great turrets prnjer
from each whig and each turret I:
eqplpped with two engines of 50
horsepower. .: •. -v '•

lure dirigible which he now has on
display in his show window.

The officers of the Morris County
Council of Religious Education will
enjoy a chicken dinner, followed by a
business meeting, at the Denville

rllle, Monday evening, Nov. 26.

Ernest J. Scofield, manager of the
Denville A. & P. Store, has been of-
fered the managership of the A. & F.
Market on Blackwell Street, Dover.
He will take up his new duties theTe
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Scofield and
son, moved this week from Denville
Park to Morris Plains. Joseph Gaff-
ney, manager at the Mountain View
Store, will be the new manager here.

The Friendly Club will enjoy a bus-
iness meeting and social Friday even-
ing at the home ot Mrs. Mortimer F.
Hunt, of Orchard Street.

DEJiVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
Earl L. Hampton, Minister

Expert Finds X-Rays
Help in Plant Growtr

Berkeley, Calif.—Prof. T. B. n,,n«
speed of -the University of Callfunili,
claims discovering a new functiim of
the X-ray—possibly of enormous com
merclal value in connection with plant
life. Be believes certain living plnnts
notably tobacco plants, may have theli
entire diameter and even their sex
changed by being treated wltb X-ray;
or tbe gamma rays of radium.

Goodspeed found that certain rtos
ages of tbe mysterious rays brought
about changes In the Shape, size and
gender of plants, and that these
changes were transmitted to the
children and grandchildren, so-called
of the treated plants.

The commercial possibilities of the
discovery rest ln tbe likelihood thai
other plants may be treated with sim-
ilar results—that fruit growers, fot
example, might breed svperplnnts
through tbe Influence of the rays, and
that these plants might transmit tlielt
nnusunl and superior qualities to their
descendants.

S«v« Long-Horn Breed
Lawton, Okln.—The famed Texas

Longhorn steers will not become ex-
tinct If the herd on the special game
preserve in the Wichita mountains
near here continues to thrive as It has
In the last two yean.

Sixteen Longhorn calves were born
this spring and are thriving on the
long grass of the ranges.

31M W U U
Chicago.—DeclsrlDg that her

band found amusement In making her
dance to th« r a n of pistol shots at ,••"* "here goods
her feat, Mrs. Ylols. Basor, ot this
eJty, I N Baked for a dlrorc* « •
c h i r m of entity.

• f ) - ; •-

Friday 8:00 P. M. Church School
Orchestra AVIU rehearse in the church.

Sunday morning, 9:30 A. M. The
Church School In charge of Elmer
Jones, Supt. Classes for all ages.

10:45 A. M. Morning Worship. Spec-
ial music by the choir. MTS. Giszows,
church organist will play several se-
lections. Junior sermon.

,The message ot the morning, the
sixth sermon ln a series on "Jesus
Christ and Reality"—"Jesus and His
saving power".

November is Go to Church Month.
This Church Is a friendly Church and
invites you to be present at its ser-
vices. '

Sunday evening 7:00 The Bible For-
um in charge of the Unity Bible class.
Intermediate League in charge of
Dorothy Morris. Senior League ln
charge of G. K. Steward. Don't miss
the camp fire discussion group. Miss
Nina Goble will lead the meeting as-
sisted by Erma Doremus and Margar-
et Sullivan.

8:00. P. M. The Fellowship Houi.
The music will be rendered by the
Orchestra. Cornets, the Male Chorus
and Quartette.

The evening message by the minis-
ter, "The Impatience of His Follow-
ers". Illustrated on blackboard.

Thursday and Friday of next Week.
November 15 and 15, Chicken Pie
Dinner and Basaar given in the
church by the Unity Bible CJass.

Wednesday, November 13th, the
Official Board and the Building Com-
mittee will have a meeting at the
Parsonage. ,

Canadian M.tropolii
before adventurous

men penetrated
White

•(„,„ Amerlc'a"nna („,„ A m e
Indians gave the name "Toronto" lo
the place where trails and water
route, converged at a bay ot Lake
°1iV l 0' .! , n o r t h e n> »hore. Toronto
meaM "place of meeting" m the In
dian language, and thanks to theS J r*"™' "*"*grown from

to

SILV1E'
MARKET

"Pride of Lake Land Centra
Quality Always—

29<

Sirloin Steak or
Round Steak, lb. ' •

Chuck Roast, Ib. - - -
Plate Meat, lb. - - - -
Loin of Pork, l/t or whole, lb.
Shoulder of Veal, lb. •

Lean Fresh Hams, lb. - -
Fresh Picnic Hams, lb. - - .
Brookfield Butter, lb.
Righ Grade Tub Butter, lb. - .

Legs of Spring Lamb, lb. - - .
Shoulder of Spring Lamb, lb. - •
Berast of Spring Lamb; lb. - -
Small Fresh Fowl, lb. - . . .
Fancy Heavy Fatted F o w l j b . -
Large Fresh Roasting Chickens, lb.

• ' ' —

Home Made Sausage—All Pork—a Specialty

llb.Pkg. Silver Leaf Lard -
Notice—We close at noon Armistice Day, Monday,

Tonkin & Hoffman Stoi
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
Believing that the best In foods are the most satiL..^
to merchant arid customer w e a im to handle only the \
and at reasonable prices.

New Orleans Molasses, n e w crop, ga l lon
New dried Limas, lb ,,..
New Marrow Beans, lb. ...U..................,^.
New Mince Meat, qt. J a r s . . . . . ../l.................
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 2 pa.
A & B Butter, present price, lb
A & B Eggs, fancy selected, doz.* '.
Coffee, Maxwell, Yuban, Chase ft Sanborn, 1 lb. tin*.,
Our Own Coffee, excellent drink, lb. bag ••

New canned Vegetables, all varieties are now in.
is excellent and prices low.

Telephone orders given special attention.

TeL.101- 51HiberniaAv

Red Used as Danger
Signal in Ages Patt

Milwaukee. — Evidence that
red paint may hnve been used to
denote danger 25,000 years ago
was noticed in Nlaux cave, 60
miles from Toulouse, France, by
George A. West, president of
the Milwaukee public museum
board, who has returned from'
a tonr of Italy, France and EDR-
land.

Vessels of red paint were
found on the floors when the
cave first came to public notice
in 1900 and, wherever there was
a dangerous passage, red dots,
made, according to French sci-
entists, by fingers of Cro-Mng;

nons, Inhabitants of the cave,
were printed on the walls, a c
cording to Mr. West.

Mr. West said that he found
evidence of four glacial period*
In southweetern France, the lnst
wo of wh |cn eoIncl(Ie(, „ „ „

two Wisconsin glnelers.
In the first period, estimated

o r n l .A i .1 ft/Vft AAA • • • • • • . * •

ut ww.ooo years ngo, the
tJTie of culture Is repre-

»r. West said. The
, tented, Mr. West »Bld. The

too l» people then waned
T 8 * ' h * rock.

I e d e g ,

A grade school clasa wa«
e v a n o u . deW r t n , e I 1t .

There will be a big tine
chapel at Marcella,
Ing-, Nov. {16th, when the I
cake supper will be held. I«M
a goodly number attended Mdf
ly enjoyed the occasion. So'
that they are going again
and take along some frleodi.JJ
memory serves us right, 1
was at this suiiper George
beat Joe Tuttle In eating*1

number of cakes.

Huntei
Attention

g ' s Guaranteed Huntlu* j
Coals, val. $7. Sale Price.

Men-'a Hunting
Val. |6 . Sale Price

Men's 16-ln. Hunting BaoMJ
Val,' *8. Sale Price...

FLACHi
Dep't St<
7 8o»th SIM*

Dover,


